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5T, LONGEST, BRIGHTEST 
CLIP OF MOHAIR FOR YEARS

September 15. The pupils all -tcrr. nOWP) HODll PI IID PflKITCCTC 
to have come in from their vacation QUJQ bUllM Ul UD uUll I LG IU 
with the determination to make this 
a most profitable year, for all teach-1 
ers report excellent discipline and j 
Rood work.

Last Year the Hi eh School depart
ment applied for affiliation in all high j

k5 » s : ' r ;  *»■  a s s r a
continuous stream of different kinds 
of vehicles containing mohair to drive 
to the Schreiner warehouse
attiraiVcfr -*l! *'■!**♦ improvements and changes.

of corn produced from the acre 
corn for the contest, and report

H lE  offering “  After the twenty or more con
s o l i  ’atidkiona?* • courses. _ making .^ ta n U  have had .their ,aera o f « t n  J- a vice chairman 
electives more open and adding need-

it is 
better.

sale in the 
be trusted the

future, when 
price will be

-o-t»-

KERRVILLE OVER LAST YEAR
Mo*> of the increase in taxable 

property ir> Kerr County this year U 
in Kerrvilie.

4j|T«< Hugh Turner. City Codec*, 
-ai'i Clerk, gave The Sun the follow- 
i&fl information as to assessment of
property ami. taxes for 1919 and 1920: 

For. 1919, the- real - i-tate was 
asresM-i a* 1672,020.00, and persna- 
property at $6*i;i.730.00. The total 
taxi- collected for that year w ue 
$15.42*.' 60.

For 1920, the real estate is assessed 
at f775,61o (i0, and personal property 
at $772,190.00 

Tlie total ;# $1 ,527.800 00 
Amount of taxes to collect is $19,* 

252.04.
--------— 0-0-— ■ 11

tRRVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1 HAVE LARGE ENROLLMENT
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real (ipening of the Kerrvilie 
hinds was held in the Audi- 
f the High School Building 
Monday morning. The ex 
ere opened with the' singing 
rlca”  by the entire school, 
with the invocation 1 
ill. • Talk* to the pupi 
were made by Rev. J B. Holt 
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attebdan.* enthusiastic pupils an« an 
exi-ellent Corps o f teachers Tb* High 
School teachers are as follows:

M o  Nellie Horn. S. W T N ; Miss 
Marion Dinter. University t f  Texas; 
M-s* Lucili Parker. R S . C 1. A.;

9am HoustonM rs Anna Tacquar 
Normal; Brin. W L. Jordan. A. B. 
BayUr University: Supt. R. A Frank- 
fin, Baylor University and University 
•f California.

The grade teachers are as follows: 
Mrs Beatrice Real, primary. Uni

versity of Chicago ‘ and Columbia 
University; Mi** Leah Haye*. kinder
garten. Kindergarten Training Schoo! 
Pasadena Cal. and University of

The first year of Spanish is now 
being offered by Mis* Parker. This 
course has-been opened td all 8th and 
K'tVi grade pupils «hd over thirty 

; have enrolled in the class The course 
j is elective.

Mr, Jordan is offering a •our*,* to 
9th and 10th grade boys in animal 

; husbandry. All bulletins oublished 
at A. J5r M. College on cattle, sheep 
and goats will he -<-nt to this class,

| and every effort will be made to  make 
the course a*, profitable and interest- 

\ ing a« possible. This course is elec- 
: tive.

Alls-- Nellie Horn is offering a 
course in commercial arithmetic which 
will be made us nraetioal and helpful 
as possible. This '-ourse is not rc- 
<iuiml. ^

Mrs. Tacquard is offering a very 
unique course in the Senior English, 
using as the text book “ English for 
Business.'" This book deals strictly 
v.th the Fm -h and grammar »-• <•- 
e-sary in ordinary V j-;m  —. not in 
theory, hut >n a modern practical way 
This cour-e is required.

The text used in General Science i*’ ’ 
the latest publication f tl < Mac- 
Millon Co. in this new field. Th« 
in,ok i* practical, reasonable and in 
easy grasp of the 8th grade student 

’ This book has been published during 
i .20. This Cour;i * offered by Miss 
Dinter anil is elective.

Jht; primary and elementary de
partment* navi- made an excellent 
-•art and < vi r. tea- 1-yr hfi.« .shown 
that- her work is above oar. Kerr 
villi- is indeed fortunate in obtaining 
s-j - an excellent group c f  ifra-l, 
teacher*.

The Kindergarten wa» organized 
th.s year with M ie Leah Hayes- in 
charge. This it the fir-t attempt at 

Dr. ;a kindergarten in our Public Schools 
and and it seem* to have already proven 

a success. Twenty pupils have b**en 
enrolled. Mi-# Hayes diil tw-o years* 
special kindergarten work in the 
Kindergarten Training School in Pa- 
ad* ha. Cal., and we are imbed for
tunate to have the '  opportunity of 
such qualifications and training in 
our first kindergarten.

Thi Kindergarten was ,maik- 
sibl* by the exce llent co-opt ration of 
the Mothers' Club, as they have 
furnishes) the room with table* and 
chair*, which wa# quip- an expense 
Too much praise <annut be given a 
good, live-, co-operative Mothers’ 
Club, capable and willing to do good 
for it* *chtie*l.

A« a la*: word we wish to mention 
in regard to our Supermtemient, that 
though a young man he is in every 
way capable of conducting our school*. 
Prtviou* to hi* coming here-, during 
the year 1918-1!*, he had been an o f 
ficer m*tructe>r in the army, ami w* 
were satisfied with the service h* 
rendered u* during that Mason. Last

! clusively among the women voters. 
Tht- creation of such chairmanships j 
was authorized at a meeting of the :

ARE READY 10 BE ADJUSTED *
______  ( DemcK-ratic convention." The plan wa- J

adopted as a means to give the w o-It  
ount.v A,'tent men voters an t-qua! part in the party 4* 
devolves on Operation. The committee could not I

the number is 
members from 
had also been 

gations from the
„ f  districts, and all o f them were men.

Mrs. King, who attended* the State 
convention, was honored by election 

f the convention.
measured by disinterested parties. The counties in the district she rep
aid ''the various reports are sent to r<f<t . „  ̂ a, , ilixar, Bandera. Kendall.

Kerr and Gillespie
-------—— o-o—...........

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Judg* Wallace, he can ascertain who
are entitled to the different prizes

■ B f i i

MYSTERIOUS BOMB EX- CASH IN SIGH! EOR THE 
PLOSION INWALLSTREET

K
Thursday of last week just after 

the noun hour there was a mysterious 
i Xploaion in Wall Street, New York 
in-tween the bunking house—of J. P. 
Morgan & Co. and the Sub-Treasury 
Building, whkh caused the death of 
thirty or more and the injury of pos
sibly HOO The property loss will run 
into the millions.

The whole United State* Govern- 
n ent, Stut*- and city law authontie- 
have been busy attempting to de-
termim what character of explosion 
it w i*  that created such havoc and 
also following every dew to trace the 
pirpettutor* o f such a dastardly deed 

One writer described the explosion 
a- “ a crash out of a blui sky -an 
unexpected, death-dealing bolt, which 
;n a twinkling turned into a shamble- 
the busiest corner o f America's fi 
naiu-ial center and sent scurrying to 
places of shelter hundred* o f wound* 
ed, dumb-stricken, white-faced men 
ami women- fleeing front an un 
known danger.”

It was a bold defiance of law and a 
brutal disregard for life. -. The Fed
eral, State and city authorities of all 
section* should not cease efforts until 
the perpretrators of thi* infamous 

rime are apprehended and either 
hanged or burned at the stake.

GUI F HI KKICANE HIT VKAt
ORLEANS AND DID DAMAGE

Austin, .Tex., Sept. 18.—That 
terest in the memorial honpltal 
the World War, ex-service men, 
new building being constructed

in-1 
for 
the 
at

Kerrvilie, i* stimulated ■ by the ap
proach of cool weather, when it is im
perative to have room for a* many 
tubercular -olilier* as possible, is in
dicated by the increasing number of 
contributions which are coming in.

Ttu- Benevolent War Ri*k Society 
of Ttxa- i*. in charge of raising runds 
for the hospital and a committee of 
thi* organization, compo-ed o f C'apt 
Wayne Davis Hon. W P. Ba^by. Dr. 
George Mantougall and <>. B. I.ucas. 
which ha* recently visited the coon 
tie* of Goiiad. Bee. Victoria, W 
Fort Bend, Matagorda. Brazor; 
hoqn, Lavaca, L'eWitt. Caldwell, 
Mav> an,: Ciio.iii . . the nt- r -t f rh* 
anaturium. report* excellent result*. 

From Bee County there come- $2,000 
with the promise of even a larg- r 

'contribution, while B. B. Hoskins Sr. 
of Gonzales County writes that thi« 
county’* quota of between $3,960 aqd 
$5.0041 will be in the hand* « f  thi 
treasun'r of the Benevident War Risk

To a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it ia a per
manent institution— an established business manag
ed tc -< rvt- t atron* day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of th». Chas. Schreiner Bank 
>( u ar< s rved today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Tien, as you ad vane from one success to another, 
you have thi institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every :urn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well aa today.

<» ,
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iz PROSPECTS GOOD FOR FULL BARBECUE AND ENJOYABLE 
AT1ENDANCE AT SCOEIELD TIME HAD BY MASONS HERE

/

the
pro

afield Hopie 
•pect* for a

coming 
4»cr 1st

School fur Girls! lui^t Saturday afternoon lata there 
full atii'idam* wa* a harbeiue given by the Masonic

**ion which start* about 
Thi* -ihooi ha* a fine

I zaig 
local

of Kerrvilie to 
member*. It was

visitors and 
held at the

The
:>n*ki

larg

Gulf hurricane that had caused 
raide qma*ine»« at Corpus 

< • r -t nnd Galv< *ton. missed thorn 
place# and hit New- Orleans, then 
vet ring east toward Mobile.

The extent of damage done at New 
Orleans i* not given a* the wire* 
Were blown down and information i* 
n.eager Only on< person wa* report 
ed killed and he wa* electrocuted by 
falling electric wire*.

Con*kk-ruble ilumugt- may have been 
i r p# nlong the coast and the Missis
sippi River mar New Orleans.

KERRVILLE WOMAN FIRST 
TO C H A I R M A N S H I P ,

San Antonio Express,Sept. 18: Mr*.
[J. E. King of Kerrvilie is the fir»t 
wi man chairman named

Society by October 1. Other count its- injf.
m SMtheasj T-\.<-i *tat- that their Th<
quota#, ranging fruiv $-(.0o0 to $5.0941 t* an
will b<- turned in at an early date.

The soliciting c«-mmittec also re- <>v#rfc
reived this- t o  k a chuck for $548i whenfrom Hon. J. A. Kemp of Wichita 1 TF-

h'-fc-b tenk whenever going to 
ti,. i and higher institution* of it-Mrie

n t-rd for efficiency and it* graduate*! bathing pavilion at luike Side Park.
Th« r< were mine than 100 present 
and an enjoyable time was had.

Bandera, Boerne, Center Point ami 
I Junction lodges were well represented

,000 feet above|and about thirty visitors were from . 
- an eminence Sen Antonio to put on the work fol

lowing the barbecue. The San An-

I
ton of the Scofield School;

level and 
emg Kerrvilie, giving 
•.-I scenic view# in thi-

of

for the
year he was elected principal and did-State Executive Committee. The ap
his work in a manner entirely #atis-jrK„ ntment of Mr*. King wa* an- 
facu.ry to the -upcrintemlent and th. ,ri,urKMj y.^terday by J. Ira Ker.be- 
Board of Tru#tee*. at the same tim«

Fall* ami subscript urn# from Fort 
Worth, contributor# hi ir,g H Wd 
liam* tt Co., whoievah druggists; 
Hubb Furmtur- Uompan; Maxw- II 
Clark Drur Company and Sam David- 
son. And a Dalla* committee, headi-1 
by Sam Cochran and Ed C (Vane, i* 
making an effective drive *r I'xlla* 
County.

Dr. C. W. Goddar-t and Mu.'. Tohn 
Townes, in charre of collection* for 

the Benevolent War Ki*k So ety, ar. 
arranging for adilitwmal ci iniuiU. -- 
to visit other counties and assist in 
raising additional fund-

-------------0 -0 ------ — -
I* %n F.it«n#i*e Traveler

becoming very popular with the 
larger boy* !h all the subject*

Texas; M «.* Lynne" Burnett, second taught by Mr Franklin our school ha- 
grad«. San. Houston Normal; Mi#*
Eva Strawn. third. S. W. T N. and 
University of Texas; Mi*# Fram-i?
Teel, fourth. S. W. T N.: Mis# Leila
White fifth. Baylor College, and Mi**
Mae 1-ee. sixth, S. T. N.

Srhool opened on September 13, but *ame loyal support 
an account of the issuing of the State Mr. G. C Jones 
book# work was not commenced until BOARD OF TRl STEF.S.

received affiliation and the same i* 
true of Mr. Jordan in regard to thi 
school where be taught last year 

We- feel fortu ate in securing the 
service* o f these two young men and 
ask for them from the patrons the 

that was given

vilie, member of the executive com
mittee from the 24th Senatorial Dis
trict. State Democratic Chairman 
Frank C. Davis has receiver! notice 
of the appointment o f no other wo
man chairman so far.

As chairman of the district Mr*. 
King will have the same duties a* 
the member of the executive commit
tee, except that her work will be ex-

llon. I II Burney of Fort Worth, 
one of thi n.ne Burney brother*. i» 
on a visit to hi* mother at the old 
homestead on Turtle Creek. Mr 
Burney i« an extensive traveler, hav
ing been around the world ami re.-ent 
ly returp.-d from a trip into South 
American countries

Mr. Burney ha* 'accumulated con door -tH.rt# and athletics. There are 
siderable wealth^Trfid hi* wife being $*w *ch<-. I* offering «tK-h a happy
a linguist of considerable attain- combination of home life, mental 
ments, and there being no children in --
the family, they enjoy foreign travel (Continued to Page Fivej

there are many beautiful one.- 
building is modern throughout, 

fire-proof, «team heated and built 
w th a view to sanitation, hygiene and 
scientific lighting. This school is in 

ceil what its tiami implies a home 
-chool for girl*. A pla.-c- s h o e  
parents can -end their daughter* with 
the abacdute assurance that they will 
b« Nttrruun 'ed by all the rultivating 
ard ennobling *urr<-un'!lng* >-f a p»-r 
fe.-lly (.rilered b'-rne, and at the same, 
tir e receive instruction from a corps 
of tiach*-r« who arc not excelled by 
tli «,f any institution in the State 

M.ss Sarah C. Scofield, the pnn- 
ipai, i* an educator of splendid repu 
utn n in Texas Mis* Scofield i# a 

c'caduate of .Mount Holyoke, and ha* 
wri;)r and successful experience in 
«i hmd w>-rk in this and other States. 

Tht# -h oo l comprise* in its cur* 
im (hat kind of home training 

that -pec-ally fit* young women for 
tjx duties of life- in their respective 
spheres. While great care- i* giv» n 
to the actual *ch<>ol work of pupil* 
at the same time due regard i* had 

r the ph.Vfi.~a! cultjre of the body 
f-'ong with mental improvement 
Thus, much time is spent in out-uf-

ection tonN> delegation was headed by Judg- 
lllackHtone. 33 rd Degree- Mason. 
Others in the party were Judge Fly. 
Dr M-Daniel. Horace Kelt, n and 
1-onnie Irving. Se-veral interesting 
talks wore maile. The candidatea 
■nitiated wen- Ralph Fawcett amt 
Charlie Johnston.

S. F McMURRFY LOSES HEAVILY 
BY BURNING OF HPMF PREMISES

Friday evening of last week, about 
6:30 o'cliM-k, a coal oil coking stove 
in the 8. F. McMurvuy residence on' 
Town Creek caused a fire that con
sumed the- building and content* with 
little exception, ami extended to the 
barn ami burned it with content*, in
cluding considerable feedstuff.

Fortunately, none of the family 
wen- injun-d.

The loss ia estimated at $4,000 and 
not a dollar o f insurance, though Mr. 
Mi-Murrey was arranging to soon 
lake out a policy.

Tueseiay, ("has Rawsuh circulated a 
subscription list to aid Mr. Me Murrey 
and family some in their Iona, ami 
quite a tidy sum was raised.

Thi* unfortunate family have the 
aympathy of many friend* in their 
misfortune.

Ill
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A U T O M O B I L E  O W N E R ' S  W E E KH i
GALVESTON MARTIAL LAW 

TO BE LIFTED ON SEPT. 30

„|; ........... ......  .. ......

\ LKE MASON & SON announce this coming week, from Monday, 
September 27th, through Thursday, September 30th, as being 
“ Automobile Owner’s W eek.”

On these four days, we will allow the 5 per cent W ar Tax and an 
additional straight 15 per cent discount on any Kelly-Spring- 
field, Firestone, Goodyear or Michelin Casing in stock, and the 
W ar Tax and an additional 20 per cent discount on any Inner 
Tube. W e will give a straight 20 per cent discount on any A c
cessory in the house, Ford parts alone being excepted. W e call 
your attention to the fa ct that these sale prices apply on ALL 
Casings and Tubes and not on certain styles which are being dis
continued by some o f the manufacturers. A ll items to be strict
ly cash.

W e also promise a sensational surprise to prospective Ford 
owners— and if you are one and ever thought o f  buying a car, 
you are invited to read the information we will have on hand in 
our new Display Room. It is going to sound good.

‘ s

Every owner o f  a used car, which he desires to sell, is invited to 
put it on sale in our Service Floor this week, and take advantage 
o f  this real “ get together”  opening week Autom obile Owners 
and Prospects Sale.

Fordson Owners and prospective owners, listen. Your week 
commences October 13th and lasts through the 15th. It is going 
to be a big one, but we will tell you about it later. Just re
member the dates for  the present.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 18.—General 
Jacob F. Wolters will turn over the 
control o f Galveston to Ranger Cap
tain J. J. Brooks and Chief of Police 
W. J. Sedgwick at midnight on Sep
tember 30. Military law will end at 
that hour. 1

Captain Brook? will be responsible 
for the maintenance of law and order 
on and after that date. He will have 
at his disposal a force of Rangers, 
regular and special police.

A committee of prominent citizens, 
representing every phase of the civic 
and commercial life o f the city, will 
act in an advisory capacity with the 
city commissioners in handling such 
emergencies as may arise

General Wolters expresses confi
dence that the non-union dockworkers 
on the Mallory and Morgan line 
docks may feel perfectly safe as a 
result of this arrangement. <

National Guard troops now on duty 
here will break camp shortly after 
October 1 and will then go to Hous
ton to take part in the Confederate 
reunion parade on October 8.

Martial law has been in effect here 
since June 7 and grew out o f the al
leged failure of the city administra
tion to properly protect non-union 
dock workers on the Morgan and Mal
lory line docks. On July 18 the mili
tary authorities removed the police 
force and took over the task of polic
ing the city and administering the 
criminal laws.

FO R  LEASE!
aa

A Goat Ranch of 94 f acres, located on South 
Fork of the Guadalupe River; 75 acres in 
cultivation. For particulars write

W. FI. MULLINS, Owner
,225  E a - i - id e  Avenue, liallas. lexa-. *  
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X T H E  G U A D A LU P E  C A FE  :
i

!
I have bought the Ruff Restaurant and changed the name to 

Guadalupe Cafe. I solicit the continuance of the patronage of former 
customers and will appreciate that of the public generally.

Tables will be supplied with the best the market affords, and 
cooked in an appetizing manner.

GUADALUPE CAFE
(

-o-o-
SAYS JOSEPH W. BAILEY

WILL PUBLISH JOURNAL

LEE MASON & SON j
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Ragle, Sept 17: Mra. W. K. Wil
liams o f Kerrville was the guest of 
relatives and frienda in Junction for 
the week-end.

C. E. Salter, the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun linotype operator, was a guest of 
old friends In Junction a few days 
last week.

Misses Willie and Dorris Wright 
left Wednesday, Mine Willie going to 
Hitrwood, Texas, where she will teach 
school, and Mias Dorris to Nacog
doches, Texas.

Mra. Phillip Joseph left Monday 
night for Frankfort. Ky.. to enter her 
daughter, Juliet, in school, and will re
turn in two or three weeka.

Will Hill o f San Angelo purchased 
four billies from James Prentice for 
9300, and Mr. Martin o f Menard also 
bought 12 for which he paid ffion

At the meeting o f the Oommis 
sinners’ Court this week, it was deem
ed advisable for the county to appoint 
an assistant sheep inspector for this 
county. Chas. G. Race was appointed 
to thia place for an indefinite time and

j will work in conjunction with Goo. R 
Ray, Federal Inspector for this and 
Menard County.

Oa Monday evening. September 20, 
Junction Rebeks Lodge will celebrate 
the OVth anniversary of the Rebekah 
Degree in Odd Fellowship, and on this 
joyful occasion the Rebekah branch 
extends a cordial invitation to all Odd 
Fellows and their invited guests

W. E. Simpson. Good Roads Engi
neer for Kimble and Kerr Counties, 
was in Junction this week looking 
after the interest of the good roads 

| in this county. Mr Simpson tells us 
that when the good roads are com - 
pleted to Kerrville there will only be 

fflve water crossings, the survey being 
made to eliminate all water crossing* 

'‘possible, and in doing this the distance 
will be shortened five or six miles

Near Junction last week the follow
ing party, consisting o f Mr. snd Mrs 
Oren C. Reid and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Motley, son and daughters 
Mra. W. E. Williams and C. E. Salter 
of Kerrville and The Eagle scribe, en
joyed the pleasures of a few days’ 
outing with plenty of fish, squirrels 
and dovea, to say nothing o f the other

good eats which were prepared by the 
ladies of the party who knew so well 
how to prepsre anything so one could 
not help but feel uncomfortable after 
having partaken of each meal. The 
outing was in honor of Mrs. Williams 
who was a guest of Mrs. Reid and 
Mrs. Motley, and Mr. Salter, who wa« 

'the guest of hia old friend Mr. Motley. 
The entire party expressed themselves 
as having enjoyed every moment of 
the time spent on the beautiful South 
Llano. We hope to at some near 
future date to again be together and 
enjoy such another outing, where with 
plenty of eats and with nature reign 
ing beauty and splendor, and where 
supreme in all her bounteous, the sil
very placid waters of the Llano seem 
to say to all—peace and happiness be 
with you ’till we meet again.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept 17.—The 
Democratic Review, a weekly publica
tion, with former United States Sen- 

1 ator and late Candidate for Governor 
Joseph Weldon Bailey as editor and 
publisher, will make its appearance in 
Fort Worth November l, it wa* an
nounced here today by Robert Barker, 

! former chief clerk of the House of 
Representatives o f the Texas Legis- 

I lature. Mr. Barker will be business 
! and circulation manager of the news
paper. Mr. Barker said the paper 
will be published in the interest of 
true Democracy and devoted to the 

I cause of returning the younger gen- 
. eration to the principles expounded 

by Jefferson and Jackson •
Mr. Barker said that Senator 

Bailey, who is now in Washington 
will return to Texas about October 1, 
and begin the practice of iaw at 

i Dallas
-----------o-o-----------

NO. 9M

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Guadalupe Valley Bank

-O-O-
Blackheada. blotches nnd pimples 

nre generally caused by the improper 
action o f the bowels. Hollister's 
Rvky Mountain Tea regulates the 
bowels, cleans the stomach, clears the 
complexion from the inside—nature's 
way—“ Get that healthy, happy look. 
Rock Drug Store
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at Center Point. State of Texas at the 
close o f business on the 8th day of 
September, 1920, published in The 

I Kerrville Mountain Sun. a newspaper 
printed and published at Kerrville, 
State of Texas, on the 24th day of 
September, 1920.

RESOURCES 
I»ans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ...... .
Loan*, real estate ..
Overdraft *
Bonds and Stocks 
Real F.«tate (banking 

house) ...
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other Bank* and 

Banker*, and cash on 
hand

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co,
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
9

Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason's Garage

« 75,981.04 i 
3.240.00 i j 

421.80 | 
15,907.301:

STEPHENS SALIEN T SIX
T h e  Perfected Overhead Valve Engln< 

T h a t  B urns All the Gasoline
3.00000! i 
2.400.00 j Made by the Stephens Motor Branch 

of the Moline Plow Co.

24.914 14
ROADSTER. TOURING, COUPE AND SEDAN 

Fisk Cord Tire* Regular Equipment oa All Model*

1.999.12 For Further Particulars See

232.97 !

The Secret of Happiness1
3,300.00
1,897.47

«

You may be wealthy, but if you do not enjoy HEALTH. HAPPINESS M  

is not yours. CHIROPRACTIC will not only make you healthy, but it will 

keep you healthy. Call at my office  and allow me to give you a free Spinal 

Analysis. This service is free to you and you owe it to yourself to know 

what your trouble is.

Total 1128.948 07
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in S 20,000.00 
'Surplus Fund 
j Undivided Profit*, net ....
'Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check
Time Certificates of v De-

' posit ............„ ......
Cashier's Checks 

, Bonds Deposited ____

BERNHARD A U TO  CO.

86J>70.01

P H O N E  165 
Woat Water St., -  -  Kerrville, Toxaa

WHmt-tinWOC»a»Ot«:tt»aeai3tt»t««c3»Mtars?*esws«M«< «« «■;■«««««

nuuuuuiMHM3aBa9taeMststststs. !>«M«t*,«>«.MT. M̂ rimtlminnnnr1

82206.70
772.89

6,700.00

Spinal Adjustments Will Do You Untold Good
CONSULT

H. C. SLOOP, D. C.

HOURS: ■7. Ws

Palmer Graduate
Office in Walther Building

•■d Friday. 4 «a 7 p. a .  Tuesday. Thuiwday and Saturday. 9 to It a. m

2  ToUl 9126,94607
^ 5  State of Texas. County of Kerr 
SE W'e. Malnor Shumard, as president, 
3 5  and W. D. Burney, as cashier of said 
~  bunk, ouch of us, do solemnly swear 
a s  that the above statement is true to 
SB i the best o f our knowledge and belief.

MALNOR SHUMARD.
President.

W D BURNEY.
Cashier.

*55 Correct— Atteet:
S  d e e  BURNEY,

J. B REES.
W. C. JONES.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th ^ay of September, A. D.
1920.

, JAMES CROTTY. 
Notary Public, Kerr County, Texas.

Kerrville Motor Sales
NOW MANAGED BY

OTHO A . M ORRIS
Bring your car to us to be repaired; we know you will be pleased 

with our work.

We handle the Fisk, Ajax and Hood Tires. Come around and 
look at our Fisk Red Tops.

Call on or phone us for a demonstration of the new Overland 
Automobile the car with the three-point suspension Tripltx 
Springs A high-grade light car. built for the roads in Kerr 
County Very easy riding.

We also have a new 2-ton Denby Truck on our floor. If yon are 
interested in trucks, let us show you this one.

W e Handle Pennant Oils 
and Gasoline

wmaaamMkMnHHHH

« ii | . m
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V O U  certainly want to 
X save money, and you

•ould like to have better bakings.
Then use Calumet It's the
biggest thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your ta M iy  
—and lower baking coats.
Calumet is made m the largest, moat sanitary Baking Powder 
Factories in the World. No Bak
ing Powder is made under better 
conditions—none can be better in 
quality.
It contains only such ingre
dients ss have been officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guaran
tee that it is pure.

O f  A l l  B a k i n g s

CALUMET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

It received highest Awards,
World’s Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago — Paris Exposition, Paris, 
France—positive proof of its super
ior merit
It is used by more house
wives, domestic scientists and chefs 
than any other brand. That would 
not be the case, H it were possible 
to secure s higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare 
costs to determine how much you 
can save by buying Calumet 
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 ot.'S om e baking powders com e in 
12 ox. instead of 16 or. cans. He sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

— I c u p *  pastry 
flour. 3 level lr>  
spoons Ca l u me t  
baking Powder. H 
cup butter. US c ups 
cramiUitd sugar, 
Yolka o t lr s g a . H 
cap cold wa t e r .  
Whites oi 3 eggs 1
extract.

S-M

, 5 1 . 5 8  P E f l  Y E A R
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•Pie* » I >♦♦♦+■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

+  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦  +
+  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  ------ ♦
+  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦  
+ + + + +  -----------  +  +  +  +  +

kerrville Woman Honored

Last week representatives of all the 
Federated German Catholic Associa
tions from everywhere in the United 
States met in various halls of San An
tonio to conduct the 64th annual con
vention of the National Catholic Cen
tral Society. Thousands of delegates 
assembled for this big yearly event. 
During the course of the proceedings 
a costume contest was held in the wo 
men’s section. The judges based their 
decision on the following four points 
in their respective order: health.

| modesty, .-.tyk and economy, i. e., 
{made by the wearer. Among the 
audience on this .ccasion, but ignorant 
■ f the competition in question, was 
Miss Mathilda Funke, who conducted 

|kfn at Notre 
*1 lame by the Daughters o f Isabella. 
One can readily imagine her surprise 
i’id delight when she was awarded the 
first prize.

Fifth prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Hrnst I!aba, wife of him who took 
the panoramic view of our two’schools 
last week. In the hope of doing bet
ter justice to the front scene of St. 
Mary's Park, Mr. Rabu will come back 
to Kerrville on Columbus, or Dis- 
, ..very Day, October 12th, and try his. 
luck again.

Kerrville Knights of Columbus at
tended the election of officers held at 
the club house of Council 7H6 on 
Thursday. Th* jiost of Grand Knight 
was conferred on John Williams, as 
successor to A. J. Fitzpatrick.

Special attention is kindly called to 
the fact that beginning with this Sun
day services will commence at 10:16 
a. m. Thv choir is ready to sing the 
responses at High Mass. A short 
biblical instruction will be included. 
In th< afternoon at 2:36 o'clock there 
will hr- Rosary and Benediction, 

four Sister* Cloistered
Sr Constance, who is spending her 

sixth year at Notre Dame and who. 
we hope, will never la- substituted, 
-pent the week-end in San Antonio to 
• e her -tster. Sr Felix, lately return-

Club of the S. A. Public Service Com
pany. Her brother, Benny Mosel, at
tended the Gillespie County Fair on 
Sunday.

Oscar C. Bulwer returned to his San 
Antonio home on Sunday after spend
ing several days at his ranch. His 
son, Lytton, is now attending St 
Mary’s College, and Catherine is. go
ing to the Sacred Heart Academy. 
Both got their start at Notre Dame.

Newcomers
Mrs. Julia Westlow of Houston en

tered Dr. Thompson’s Sanatorium, and 
Mrs. Mary Ashley entered the Hill- 
crest Sanatorium.

Mrs. Vance Coker came from Burk- 
burnett to assist her sister, Mrs. John 
Talley, with the latter’s sick husband 
and baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Long fled to our 
hills to escape the Houston heat.

Bill Tarrillion is back with us for a 
few days to do the plastering at 
Schreiner’s Store.

C. J. Buckley of Eagle Pass and his 
companion, Mr. Wortham, whiled 
away pnrt of the week in our health 
resort.

Mr-. Ralph Solomon, nee Elsa Kar- 
ger, has rejoined our parish from 
Harper. Her husband and his brother. 
Jessie, are mechanics at Otho Morris' 
Garage.
■ Mix. Polycarp Domingue* went to 
Austin on Monday with Miss Alice 
and Louis, who will continue their 
studies at the University. Frances 
left earlier on account of football 
practice.

-------------o-o------------ -
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

+
+
♦
+
+  ■► +  +  ♦

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. G. M. Mardougall, Rector

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. B. HOLT, Paator

To worship God in His Sanctuary 
is one of the greatest privileges in 
life. Some people never darken the 
door of the Lord’s House. They, of
course, are the losers. They or their 
children always fail in life. No man 
can ' ignore the church of the Living
God and get by with it. He who
neglects divine worship brings upon > 
himself and his children unspeakable I 
wretchedness here and hereafter. I 
Some wiseacres do not think so, but |
God says so. The Word says: “ W<: i 
are not to forsake the assembling o f j
ourselves together.” And our dear 
children, God bless them, some of 
them do not get what is coming to 
them in life because their parents 
think more of their pleasures than 
they do of their characters. The 
Bible is the great teacher of the ele
ment- of character, but marly young j ft 
people never hear it read at home or 
in the Sunday School nor do they see 
its principles exemplified in the lives I 
•f their father- and mothers They ?gCOttm iWMMmiWHmmWBWt 
are truly to be pitied. Who does not «

For Painting
See

M. D. WALL
John Vann Place

Kerrville, Texas

Sunday—Regular 
a. pi. and 6 p. m.

Sunday School at 16 a. m.
Litany Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

.Holy Communion at 11 a. m. first 
Sunday of month; Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a. m. second Sunday of month. 

Woman’* Auxiliary. Friday, 4 p. m 
Choir practice, Friday, 6 p, m.
All are cordially welcome to all 

services.

see to the moral and spiritual culture 
and development of his children is 
their enemy often without realizing 
it. No matter how well your children 
may be taken care of physically and I 

+  +  +  + 4. j mentally, if they are not also trained
♦  for God, somebody has sinned against 
+  {them. Kerrville should wake up on

j the Sunday School question. There j 
j are nearly if not altogether as many j

♦  children and young people out of the!
♦  ! Sunday School? of our little city as 1 

are in them. God give us fathers and 
mothers who will do right by their 
children!

Our services were good Sunday. { 
Sister M. J. Moore joined us by state
ment at the 11 o’clock hour. The | 
Bible School was also better.

Tie Junior B. Y. P U. had a 
pleasant social on the lawn of the 
pa-tor s home last Friday night.

Everybody is invited to all our 
services. Come and welcome.

-  ♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦
services a t 1 11

M E A T S
F R U I T S

JUST GOT OVER a  coi nr

M Benson Prop 
We Are Prepared to Do Ail Kinds of Henning and Prewdag

Mat tan 1 leaton  d  atrarl f l l o «  tn«‘ «f

»+♦♦+ »■»*»+ »+-s + + ' a 1 » » ^4 H M t ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#
M O O t  L* T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y

2 A. M Benson Prop Phone 2iv
T -- w n r r  • i - 1  * — — —— • ■ — '  — — — — ■ - ,  ——— - - - m , ,

< > O
We Represent the Best Wade-to-Order Tailoring H.-n«e to he to«»<i ♦ 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DRi IVF.KRI)

D

-THE-

S I .  W E S  1 1 1 !
f- g e o . m o r e i1'  l ’ lDjl*

Positively no regalar boorder*
taken without 1* certificate
from a doctor stating that
tkny }|vt' TiC Tttitjereulcsi*.

ft TK
me
nt

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

ITjedfortT* Bl*ck-Drau,~ht H ifk!} 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles. Re
sulting from  Torpid 

Liver.

kai’ i

I Ko

Mi

onth
rrer or winter. . 4

i
f l i t Nashville, Teen — The effto-

rs ight, the

R A T E S :  S 3 . 0 0  P e r  Oav and Up
t
4

ie* htrb, liter ir 
d frr by Mr. W. K,

edkln^, it 
rar^ont. a

4
4 g w e r of thi* city. "It Is without
j th* be*t llrfr roed! cine, and I

Water Street l don’t tielleve I could get all eg without
KERRVILLE. TEXAS j tt 1 take it for *oar sto:Each, bead-

♦ ache. lod liver indlg<<,’ i' n, and all

:: ̂  iim ::::::: it “  --***--• - - -——ci

vou money on yourCar save 
needs in

I fca .e grown acu . *d it for years, 
and ran aid do h r.My receir.mecd It 
to every one. 1 won't ro to t,*d with
out it In th< house It will do all It 
claims to do 1 can't say enough for 
It”

1 Ireland with candidate’s for 
urns’ ) Word Order. Among

these aspirants is another one of their 
cousin* Sr. < i nptanct has three*
sisters, beside* herself, in this re
ligion* community, and a brother in 
the priesthood. She- met Sr. Cnthe-

1
who is this year stationed at N 
Dam. in Paris. Texas. Sifcter* C*the |i
■ •>. or 1 Broehan were with u- during 1 
the’ summer months.

Rev. Dr. John Ford, a fellow j 
.raduat*’ of Father Kemper in Rom 

. va apnointeel ir« rintendent o f the s 
Catholic Se heads in Chicago, which i st 

• at. i f  • diction over 186.000 grad’ I M 
student* and ceilaboration with fort', jWrs 
six different' edueatiorval communiti 
Ther. ar< over five thousand parochial 
school* in this country with an enroll-1 On 

nt of one and a half million chit * n l‘<> 
dri-T). and maintained at an annual 

M t  "1 ’  fif*«*n millie” : dollars
V
■ av* ■ our Govermnent increasingly 
ev.ry year is astounding. In Kerr 
vtlle alone It average* tgtti a monti

Vow that the Olympic contest* ar* 
IntWtU) R 'land, we feel

proud to think that America won With 
212 points. Among the Marathon
athletes were two stars o f Notr<-
Darrs" University with which school, 
th. !arg» xt boarding col leg” in the 
World, we arc affiliateei. namely Aug
ust Deseh-and John Murphy. Not to
mFfjtiof* n’lr̂ Fffitrtt v*v*tr»f« foflGw
iftfp fiulftftttft ar*’ al! Ttv
manager. Matt Hatpin; assistant man 
ager. r,e», Brown; the coach. Jack 
Moakley anel the trainer of the A mew 
i<sn runners, Mike Ryan.

With no less pride do we learn that 
last week at the* Notre Dame Convent

Doctor of

Look out for kidney troubles and 
backache. Colds overtax the kidneys 
and often leave them weak. For weak 
kidneys—well, read what a Kerrville 
man says:

Frank Michon, City Marshal Broad
way, -ay*: "My kidney* Were out of 
orde r and every time 1 got wet or 
took cold it’ settle-d in my kielneys. 1 
had a se rene** and a dull ache in the 
small o f my back that" worried me a 
lot. My kidneys die! not act right, 
elth'-r. T used Doan’* Kidney Pills 
from the Rock Pharmacy anel they
soon fixe-d m*’ 1 
backat bes left

II

ente’d "
Don't

rn Ci
Roffa-

M
We

Women’s Missionary Untoa

The W M. U. met at the Baptist 
Church Tuesday last and after ele-
votional exercises, led by Mrs. Raw 
Kon, the ladies quilted, ge-tting out 
two cuilt* for the Buckner Orphan
Home.

The next meeting will be wiih Mrs. 
Newman on Tuesday of next week. 
The' following will be the program: 

Subject. ''Denominational Educa
tion.

leader. Mr- Rubi’rt Regasrbal
Hymn, "America.”
Scripture, 2 Timothy 2:16; Matt. 

Roe an* 15:4; Titu*, 4:14;
Matt

Prayer, ’ 'That W 
j Scripture »  Our J  Deeri.ng.
1 “ Development of
|Ti i -nMrs.  TulHs.■-

“ Th* Hhpt i>t Att)iu«!«k Tovafd 
1 8ohcH)J,M Mrs A

►rr>w».

!

George Washington Coffee.
A Complete Assortment of 

Cake*.
Blackberries in gallon can*.
No Better Meats Than We 

Are Selling. Try Them.
Seed* o f All Kind* for 

Your Kail Garden.
An Excellent Assortment 

of Jams and Jellies.
Everything That the Mar

ket Affords in the Way o f 
Eatable*.

C. C. BUTT

May Fulfill This
am State,” Mrs.!

Phon. 72 Phone 236

KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

*«,»*•**«•*< *«»« ** *r

Bandera Budget
Christian F.du

the

M

Mi*<

Mi

f A fa

< on*c)<ration of y  n tion' ” n Our
du ational SituatM*n,” Mrs. Canfield 
’’ Educational F.i-hoes From th* C’on- 

Mr Mr : .
” t!dui Attoqal tfuiz,”  Mrs. J B 
“Report of Committee: on (  

ctivltie*,”  Mrs. Staudt.
Hymn, "Jesus Shall R« ’gn," 
••wman and Mrs. Garrett.
Prayer "That Denominational Kdu 

d j ' i  May Latld Our Young I’eotib 
ito Larger Service,”  Mrs Moore.
, -■■■o-re—.....— —

O’ llapti 1 F b u 'c h  V o le -

M • 
ollege

Mr*.

f H’
wh

Villa r»-t of Ban Anton 
been their guest for stun* 
down Tuesday for a \ 
A. S Faltins Mrs Villi 
her home on Wednesday 

, B hv thr ’ and tv,. ?
J ni«iri here fer *ev**rsl x> 
i Tb< P ir’ -au of the C<-' 
'aued the following report 
ulat ion o f Kendal* Count 
hr the cen-is taken in 
this year The ~ountv is 
six mstice o f th*' peace j

sbbath w 
church 

ch the ' 
deeply i 

W« w* 
service to h

New Era, Hept. 16: Stanley Lewi*
has '-old his ramh on \V -st Ver*!e, 
consisting of H41 aer*’s, t*i Edgar Par- 
wms of Hondo. Mr. la wis and family
have moved to town and occupy the 
Harper cottage near the school build
ing

County Commissioner Oscar Lackey 
of the Mi dma precinct has resigned 

rmved to Junction. Judge J. A. 
i .1 .’ | oiuted f t  l! BoP. r' >ci >f
Tuff to fill the unexpired terra of 
Mr luM'key. Mr Robertson was her* 
Wednesday and agreed to qualify for 
the office.

The New Era has received a ' pre
liminary report from the Ceiwua Bu
reau giving the total population o f 
this county* at 4,00|. Thi* 1* a de- 
errase since 1916 of 926, and sine* 
1000 o f 1,331. The decreaa* during 
the past ten year* can partly he ac- 

d in t he I counted for by the wist end o f th* 
-o many , county b*mg rut o ff  in the creation 

of Real County. The population ia 
subdivided into five division* con-

nil dav
1 re unusual ness 

canton was char- 
[it> --**1 all who

nmw’-r to the Roll Call; we have the 
assuran- ’e  that they have »l«o answer

Maxtor’ • all :• T r i e .  In “ubMivbkH into five 
’•the* p*-cial featur* wa> a covenant forming to the five justice precinct*. 

It mad* is nc* to M o!aa follows: Precinct No I, 1,341;
>*u* ha* i*- 
” tt the pop- 
• as shown 
January of 
divided into 
Tti’ inci*:

■0 many.signing the Church Covenant {No. 2, 4!m; No. 3. 333;

O H Goods. Boots Shoes. Hals 
and Groceries
Delivery

Mazy ott*r m*n and women through- in Sr Monica, a
out th* country hare found Black- haf* discnveml a method of
Draught just a*. Mr Pimra* describe* b«**^'ng amoebae, ami has won new

t® any partPrompt 
of City

PHONE 287 KERRVILLE.
s a » »e n s t :- ::m in i:: :« ::r

Pot* Milk 
Cream 
Batter 

Battermilk

Lewis Dairy
Phon* 7*

, ......................... ..
DR. G. A. MrJIMBBT 

Dentist
' ’ Special Attention Gi ec Prophy- 
! [ taxi* and Sanitary Removable 

Bridge Work.
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Pboa* 192 Kerrville, Texas
♦ ♦4♦»♦♦♦♦#4 M  I I M t M M M W

—valuable It refrilatitg the llvrr to 
It* norma; functions, and In cleantlng 
the bowels of impurities 

Thedford’* Blark-Draught liver medi
cine 1* the original and ocjy genuine. 
Accept no imitation* or (ubftitutea. 

Aiway* ask fir  Thedford*. £ «

Hd Trail Driver Itead

<r. ■ An: o 1 xpr' .-v Sept !6 : W 
iiam Spaulding Hall, a well-known 
Texas stockman and member of the 
Old Trail Drivers' Association, died 
Wednesday at a local hospital. H* 
was 96 y*-ar: o f age, having been 
bom December 17, 1629. at Athen: 
Me., but moved to T* x«*« 67 year* ago 

He had lived in various sections of 
the State, but had mad* Comfort his

honor* from European savants 
Library Augmented

A dozen additional Globe-Wernecke 
hook units have arrived to shelter the 
increase of the Notre Dame library. 
Present quarter* are becoming cramp
ed and provision for growth will he 14 
mad* in the annex that will probably 
be built in May.

Father Kemper on Thiirnday visited 
hi« two nephews, Henry and Willie

.The population of the Incorporated 
town of Be erne is 1.163. and this is 
included in the total of 1.930 shoWn 

Precinct No, 1.
--- -~*-f f «o- ■ ■ 1 • —..... -

State Gets 9566,666 Intere-i

cannot afford to do
4. 637;

Austin. Tex., Sept. 13.—Ft  the fis
cal year ending September 1. 1920 the 

received giOS.IW) in o 
terest from the 205 State depositories 

{having State fund* on ileposit. accord
ing to State Treasurer J. W Baker 
During this period the State Treasurer

home for th* iant seven ; *ar* He i*
survived by hi* wife, one daughter, spend the night in her father’s home

Vois*. and also Rred.-rick Nyc Jr. at 1 «;t . f T  
St. Louis College. This school startiu! 1 
with an overflow crowd, so that many 
new applicants had to be declined ! 
right from the first day.
. T: ; ! is, f  v f/ ‘‘,Vr? l hn has had an average of about 110.000.-to attend Notre Dame, are this vear( „ .  , . ,
going to the Robert E I^e Public! I*00 *>n deposit in these depoertorie*
School in San Antonio. Their sister and the average rate of interest ob-
Lucy. who taught at Hunt, is in taint’d was 4 52 per cent.

r ’11 " " i Z ! ! ' ,  ' This i. considered an excellentr.n*rn*n at tnr» K. K. mm* .Scm>oI. MlH ; . . *
Lucy lliCarlo came up on Saturday to '*̂ <,win3 by th*’ State Treasurer when

Mrs William Talb< t of San Antonio ad lining the Wayne Hotel.
four sons. William and James of Com- ,  Mim  Hild* teacher at Tivy
,  _  „  . ,  n   ___, r,.,___ for seven years, also spent the week-fort. Frank of El Campo and Gilman ^  w,fh hpr pan.ntn ahe h. „  ^
of Cofax, La *appo nted *ecretary of tbe Instruction

it is considered that before the enact
ment of the depository law. the State 
did not derive any revenue from State 
funds which were lying idle in the 
vault* of the Treasury.

Under G*kJ 
anything but to help **’ h other 
live it.

Everyb*»dy enjoyed the wholesome 
food that was placed before u* at the 
noon hour. Also tbe social chat was 
delightful.

At the afternoon hour we received
into the church one member by letter. [ 
A «hort baptismal service was held at 1 
the church after which we went down I 
to the bans- of the natural baptistry,/ 
th* Guadalupe, and leiried in baptism | 
Mr* Lee Stone and Mrs V. B I>ee. j

Owing to th*’ fact that a revival ■ 
•i.eeting was in progress at the I 
Christian Churrh w< cancelled the

Bandera County maintain* her posi
tion as among the foremost muntlea 
in the State in furnishing teachera, 
according to population. Thi* year 
the following teacher* will go to 
other counties to teach: Mr*. Anna 
Manning and Mis* Mary Noonan, to 
Rockport; Mis* Emma Mansfield, 
Weimar; Miss Edith Rambie, Barn
hart; Miss Allie Langford, Hebron- 
ville; Misses Jessie and Eugenia John
son, Verdi; Mis* l.ila Johnson, Gana- 
dc; Mia* Alma Garison, Pettus; Mis*

* venini <rv:ce. also the Wednesday J Jen nett* Hay, laming; Miss Ruby 
pra. ir meeting However we urge a luingford. Del Rio; Mis* Catherine 

>>wtt Padgett, Medina County; Joy Tilley,
Peach Tree School, Medina County.

-------------o-o- ■
••veiling, because many mportant 
.natters are to come op before us.

Next Sunday the raster will b*’ 
away at the mi-”-'on tations. Sunset 
a I White School, therefor* it Will be 
n* essary to p*»stf;< -ie tbe State Mis
sion Rally until next month.

The lord has smiled uj«>n us; let’s 
permit Him to do it again

R C. WAI KER Pa tor

Ma«onic Notice

^tati” ! romrruni ation o f Kerrville 
L !ge Vo. 697, A F. A A M., on 
Saturday night, September 25th, at 
8:30 p. m.

All members are urred to be pres
ent and visiting brethren are cordial
ly invited to attend.

EUGENE T BUTT, W M 
■0-0-

Kefreshing Drinks

The Mountain! .91 10 Par Taw.

1 handle XXX Pearl and Schlltx ia 
case lots, and will deliver either to 
your residence. 38-the

CHAS. HEINEN, Phone 225.
----------—O-o-------------

l utheraa Church

Services every Fir*t and Third 
Sunday of month at 10:30 a. m., and 
Sunday School at 0:90 a. m. Evening 
services at Comfort at 8 o’clock.

L. NIKOLAI, Paator.
----------------frO

Men’* furnishing need* earn ho fill
ed from our moat complete stock o f  
fall goods. Chat. Schreiner Co.

■

/

/



DOES each year find you wishing aml toping 
for better things in the future— and regretting 

lack o f  accomplishment in the past T

F IR S T S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXA S

Mi n >rn of plentyTiurt toone sure way your
all the good things of life.the brim witht-

merely the formingtails sacrificeno now
good habit.of

old formula forSave! That good
helped build the fortune* ofwhentrue now i.k >ur

railroad builders,pioneer pro
moters.

Applying it oa a email scale In your 
bring yon results in proportion.

own way will

iiianiMiimafiiliii1 mmtW
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Albert Beitel 
AUr Beltel

B. Scheelbela Jeeee J. Beltel 
freak  0. Beitel

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
C. HCHWCTMCLM, M gr.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS
ULAAAAJULUUUUUUULUAJlAAJUUtXUUUUUUUUUUUULIJIJ.MJUULM.UJU

m m ____ lllilIHlIHlIlmlllilHHIlHHlHHIHlIIIIIUHHillllliliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiii*'"'"'.......•.............................................

1 SIX EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES IN A 1
JEWELLED PATHE

p  i No Needles to Change on a 
5 5  Jewelled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball 
H  never wears out.
=  '* Guaranteed Longer Life of Rec- 
! !  ords,
|| 3 Plays All Makes of Records and 
M  plays them better.

t Always Ready to Play as soon as 
you slip on a record.
5 Supreme in Tone because of the 
famous Pathe Sapphire Ball.
«  The Pathe Controlla enables you 
to increase or decrease the tonal 
volume at will.

□ ■ * L Z 2

and yet the Pathe costs no more 
than the o rd in a ry  phonograph

A. FAWC E T T  &. CO. -
“ Everything for the Home” ■

( enter Point Comment-*Cpe jRountatn ®un
KERRVILLE. TEXAS. Mrs. Jewel Richeson left Monday 

for El Paso, where she frill join her 
husband. They will be absent sev
eral months.PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY BY 

THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

gtag EditorH. B. Terrell 
J. L. TnUla

Entered aa second-class matter at 
tto Poat Office at KarrviUe, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION. $1X8 gBK YEAR 

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch..........  20c
Classified Readers, per lia s ..... ..... Sc
Readers among locals, per line....... 10c

»•
ION '

torvtKIi M v r l l lr ln l
TMF. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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J  GILLESPIE COUNTY FAIR
HAD 16,900 ATTENDANCE

Fredericksburg, Tex., Sept. 19.— 
! Gillespie County’s thirty-fourth an- 
i nual fair today closed with an attend- 
j ance exceeding 16,000 for the two 
days.

Agricultural exhibits were some
what smaller this year than usual, 
and an effort will be made next 
year to increase their number. One 

. o f the live stock exhibits attracting 
j much attention was a herd of Poland 
l China hogs entered by the Mason 
County Boys' Pig Club

-oki-
b a c k  M AN-TINSCH TRAINED

WILD ANIMAL SHOWS

I Amusement lovers, particularly the 
kiddies, will welcome the announce
ment of the coming of The Backman- 
Tinsch Big Trained Wild and Do- 

I mestic Animal Show- to Kerrville, 
Tuesday, September 28th, for one day 
only. The big water proof tent will 
be pitched near the freight cjepot.

Every -man. woman and child in 
Kerrville and surrounding country 
should avail themselves of this op
portunity to witness this highly edu
cational exhibition of Wonderfully- 
Trained Lions; one of which actually 
makes a b%lloon ascension, ac
companied by a beautiful young lady- 
trainer, flying far into the lofty peaks 
of the mammoth canvas and while the 
Beauty and the- Beast are enjoying 

i their aerial flight a beautiful dis- 
! play of fire works ts turned loose 
while the entire tent is darkened. 
Positively the most inspiring, sensa
tional, at the same time beautiul act, 
ever before attempted o f accomplish
ed by any other/show in America.

Many other new and novel acts 
have been added to the Backman- 
Tinsch Shows, one of which deserves 
especial mention, that of Handsome 
Mike, the Marvelous Roller Skating 
Bear, who skates around the big ele
vated stage with all the grace and | 
confidence of a professional skater of 
the human type.

Remember the date, Tuesday, Sep
tember 28th.

H I  . o-o . ..
Mr*. James Sellers returned last j ,

Friday from a two months’ visit to C*rd _  "• "h'
her son Cem Selers, at Tucson. Aril. We take this mean!, of t x p n n tm

l .****• \*nt and her daughter, | our thanks tt> all those who so willing'71
Miss Myrta. are home again after an |y came to our assistance during the 
absence o f several weeks visiting | burning of our house Though their 
relatives in Floresville, San Antonio kind help was of little avail their ef- 
and Fort Worth. fort* shall ever be remembered, and

Judge W. C. Baker of Kerrville wa* especially do we wish to thank the -

V W W V V V W V W V W W W W W W W W W f W / M W . ' . W

in Center Point last Friday and 
while here made a very interesting 
address to the Mothers’ Club at the 
School Auditorium

many good people of Kerrville—the 
members of the Eastern Star, Metho
dist Church, and all others whh have 

1 kindly offered their assistance during
Eugene T. Mangum and family of our emergency. Our appreria-
non. Tex., moved into Center Point tion is beyond words.— Mr. and Mrs.

-0-0-

Nixon, Tex., moved into Center Point 
last week and are occupying the L N.|a - * McMurrey 
Coffey residence on Church Street

M. C. Tally, a business man of San Real Estate Transfer*
Antonin was prospecting here Satur ------
day with a view of opening a hard- S. .0. I-ane. widow et al.. to First 
ware and implement business ' Baptist Church, Center Point, one

I#ee Hale, formerly with the Stroud quarter acre as a gift and another 
Motor Co., has purchased an interest quarter-acre for $25 00 
in the Center Point Garage The Center Point School Corporation 
property is being enlarged and other-' to Missionary Baptist Church. Cen- 
wise improved. Mr. Hsle snd fsmily j ter Point, one-fourth sere; 1250

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, 11.50 Per Year—and Worth More!

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five CeaU Per Ltae Per laaertioa ta This Departs*eat; Tea 

If Iaaerted A stoat Local News Hem a.

iy ii
River Avenue.

Cocke resi-

DSMOCRATK! TICKET

For President 
Vice President 
For Governor 
Con., 16th Dist.
Rep., II5th Dist.
For District Judre 
For County Judge 
For County Clerk 
For Sheriff 
For County Assessor

James M. Cox 
F. D. Roosevelt 

Pst M. Neff 
Clamle B. Hudspeth 

B. J. Stewsrt 
R H. Burney 
l#ec Wallace 

Jno. R. ls*avell 
Jack T. Moore 
W. G. Peterson

For Treasurer A. B. Williamson
For Surveyor A. L. Starkey
For Justice o f Peace E. H. Turner 
For Constable Henry Staudt

LUTS KFFFCT ORGANIZATION

Kerr County Democrats should e f
fect a thorough organisation and give 
the nominees a good round majority.

While there is only one county 
nominee with any opposition, there 
should be extra efforts to give Walter 
Peterson a decisive victory To some 
extent thin opposition is based on 
prejudice and miainformation, so it 
should he nipped at the outset and 
let those who would attempt to win 
hy any such moans learn that they 
cannot do so in Kerr County.

The people may differ in Kerr 
Coynty in their religious and political 
views, hut a majority o f them are 
broad-gauged and will not aid in cur
tailing those privileges

W T. Ramey of Woodville, Tex., is 
a recent arrival here. . He comes in 

I quest o f health and may locate here 
' permanently.

Rev Felix R. Hill o f San Antonio 
was here over Sunday and preached 

I a very interesting sermon at the 
Methodist Church at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richardson are 
home again from Colorado, where 

j they spent the summer. Mr Richard
son. we understand, is to take his old 

l job hack as manager o f the Telephone 
Company at this place.

A very enjoyable occasion was the 
[ porch and lawn social given at the 
Baptist pastor's home last Friday 

' evening. The porrh and lawn were 
well lighted with gasoline lights 
Music and readings enlivened th-* 

ievening's entertainment The ISO 
guests were serve,! with abundance of 
ice cream and cake. The Sunday- 
School was out in force

HONOR THE \ ETER \NS

I United Confederate Veterans hold 
’ their thirtieth annual reunion in 
Houston October 3rd to Mth.

! Some 10,000 “ vets”  are expected 
| from all parts of the United States. 
| Elaborate arrangements are being 
made for the entertainment o f these 

| heroes o f '64 and every possible eom- 
1 fort will he provided.

Every annual roll call finds some 
j o f them missing. Their number* are

Robt Rees and wife to L A Mc- 
Mains. 200 at res on Turtle Creek; 
$12,000.00

Wm. Green and wife to Frit* Bode, 
318 acres, south half of Sec 2. Reser
vation; $7,500.00.

Rudolph Bittel and wife to Jno. F. 
Surber, S' l-10th acre’s, two miles 
northwest of Kerrville; $1.200.00.

A. E. Porter and wife to W. R. 
Campbell,- 20 acres, part of Survey 
47, Center Point; $5,300.00.

Peter Rotje and wife to J. Q. 
Wheeler and wife, part of Nicholas 
Suball place; $750.00.

Mrs. Minnie Mae Lowrance and 
husband to N. Boeckmann. half in
terest in lots 325-6, block 43. Cha*. 
Schreiner Addition to Kerrville; $750.

Harper Happenings

The Mountain ! , $1.60 Per Tsar The Mountain Sun, 91.50 Per Y«

FOR SALE— Two 30x3*4 Ford wheels 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office

FOR SALE— Ford in A - l  mechanical 
condition. Bernhard Garage 39-tfc

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T I C  D IA M O N D  B B i i k  A  Ulltol lal j it  Ti MilJlM I'kl-ekna-Uri iHaaoWlruA 

. P1IU la IU 4  sad UmU mmSiSi 
boa«m. »88l8d with H at 

I T a h a  mm ai t o r  M

, r u n iii im ii .i ia s Aiwai____ t
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKM

Rates: $1.00 a Day. $5.00 a Week

T H E  W A L T M E R
Good Service. Clean snd Comfortable 

GEO. W. WALTHER. Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texas

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

Office at Rawsaa's Drag 
KRRRVILLR, TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor
[ PQP

Cleaning and j bul,
Pressing. South of Court House. B-tfc K r̂T -̂tlle Texas

SALE — Registered Ayrshire 
4 years old George Morris.

38-tfc «
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed Get them at Mosel, Saenger 
A Co S-tfc

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges 7-tfc

ANYONE desiring to go 
see Mr. Ferguson at 

snd-Carry Grocery.

Star, Sept 17: Mr and Mrs. Jsmc* 
Montgomery of Noxvillc passed 
through Harper Tuesday last, en 
route to Kerrville.

Miss Pearl Barker left Sunday 
for San Marcos, where she will enter 
school for the fall and winter Term.

Mi«s Grace Whitewood left Sun
day morning last for Cherokee, where 
she will enter the Cherokee Junior 
College for the fall and winter term 

The ranch house of J. S. White- 
wood, seven miles from Harper on the 
London road, was completely destroy - 

fast decreasing. Day after day and | pd Saturday night o f last week by a 
| year after year these noble men 
1 pass into the Great Beyond They 
| hear the last “ Taps,” they make the
( last “ stand."*I All over the country commercial 
.and civic bodies are furnishing the 
j funds necessary for these valiant old 
1 warriors to attend the reunion It 
! may he their last one. Negt year 
ntay find them missing in the ranks, 

j A large number are not financially 
I able to make the trip and these or
ganisation are calling upon the citi
zens to help them.

WANTED—About 2*V> or 250 head of j 
cattle to pasture; grass is excellent. 
Phone or wr;te A D Auld, Leakey, j 
Texas. 37-4tp j

XRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose- 
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land Dr. 
S. E Thompson 46-tfe

DEPOT Restaurant-Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders, 

j Phone orders promptly filled Phone 
143. J. G. Avala Prop 32-tfc

: BILLIES FOR SALE—I have for sale 
at my ranch on tlje Divide. 22 yearling 
past billies; ex»ra good and in fine 

jeondition F B Klein. Hunt. T*’ x. 36tfe

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or i 
gTjn in the Reservoir Pasture north o f 1 

____ town CHARLES SCHREINER
FOR SALE—Billie goats at reason-jrrtp  , , , r  j :
ab!r prices; also cornfield pasture for ,,R SALE-J*1« acres o f land. 40 in
live stock P. L. Raaz. Kerrville K ult'V“ n “i'*"1 l lroom hou" ‘ 8**1 . 40.‘>tO l,' ,H,P i5ril and running water; 3 mile*!

“ v l east Kerrville. Jo*

NOTICE
DR- J. S T E V E N S

Veterinary Sargaaa

Will Be at Ruff's Cafe
| First Saturday in Each Month.

; Have your horse's teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-3 of tto feed 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ M i

buiy, •..

39-tf

hugg;.
Mima

FOR SALE—One phaeton, 
opring wagon ami Poland 
br-od *<>w. C J Wf*ch.

FOR SALE—Brand new For*! Tour
ing Car for immediate acreptance. 
Geo. E. Meeks, Center Point. 46-ltp

SEED OATS—For sale, free of John
son gras*, ls>19 crop; $1.60 per bushel 
at my ranch. Chas Real, Phone 
20-D. 39-2tp

1 
I 
I
i

trt«4 and are |
G U A R A N T E E D  
8 0 0 0  Ml

Toe n i  >• u  IJ*',
A m i l  0 < n n m i ( ib  
In a H dlitie fitr i 
Hr Tire, banter at 
stone tniw  ar hlov, 
eat* >• tedaced ta a 

aaa. Mtllmrer Ft Ire 
T.rte are Hand Mad* 
iswr-ViTahiH. W h i t *  

• r —fcar* the Y aoia

Rotge. 4A-4tp
DELAINE R A M S-B ig. growthy fel-1 ~
low., hre-i for woo! and mutton; d r - 1 „ Z u *  i mt‘
cular free F H Russell, Wake- K<,"V'H*‘ and Medina.
man. Ohio. 30-3mo i f " ° r‘ at Medina at my expense. Mrs. H G

Hay 40-2tr

Oar rrrrrMntati** will Wit rae 
tba «■<■!*• ym  b i U  In k a r it f  
M«ll.nr< r T(r-a. Ai a  a.k akoal 

MtlHnair Special Tire**, a 
soil tr tire at a I’oaula* 
Prir*.

WSTLB'TID DaCSTO.1 8T

L E V I  J.  S L R  B E  R 
Center Point, Texas

FOR SALE — Second-hand 5-pas-1fire df uncertain origin. It i« be
lieved that the fire started from the sengcr Studebaker, in splendid condi- j p a d  q * l F —lao 
cook stove, but there being no one tion, at a bargain J P. Burnett,| p „ frr ttlrnn 
there when it originated, there is no Kerrville, Texas

I,,,,.., . acres on Guadalupe
,j  ’ I River, three miles south of Kerrville.

certainty.
The constant, butzing of the gin

*aws in both of the Harper gins keeps what you have to offer or what you FOR SALE—John Deere double di*c

A CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people)

Very well improved. Price right. 
Address Albert Pesehel. Kerrville, 
Texas. 1 37-4tp

us- reminded that the fall harvest is 
now on. and our thrifty farmer friends 
are reaping the returns o f their 
year's work. Crop report* in thi* 
section' are very good, hut if the cot
ton opens and hands can be obtained 
we do not expect the gathering season

rish to buy. Niekle a line.

THE
Kerrville will make money and ex

tended reputation by providing ade- ,
j quote and suitable accommodations to la<if M ** *■* everyone
jfor health-.sekelng visitors as well as '» starting in with the full intention 
, those who come for recreation and 
. sport with rod and gun

pl 'W. usage 75 acre*, price $100; 4- 
horse team that pulls this plow. $190. 

SALESMEN W A N T E D -T o solicit Milo maize and feterita for chickens 
orders for lubricating oils, greases ** *n attractive price Com top fod- 
and paints Salary or commission. Ad- J*r at 5'a cent* per bundle. A C. 
dress the Lennox Oil 8  Paint Co., ] Dietert, Phone 109-F 87-tfc
Cleveland. Ohio# 40-ttp : ---------------------------— — --------------- --

_____ ________ *____ _________ ___________,  i FOR SALE—8.800-acre ranch, near
FOLK AT HOME would a p -; railroad now building
:e your sending them The !r; ^  >« '* * *  P « -

Kerrville (a fortunate In having a 
high grade public school system, a 
giria* school and a mixed school. Few 
places the else o f Kerrville have such 
educational advantages unless they 
are exclusive school towns.

The Democrats o f Texas did so
much campaigning in the primaries 
that they nave no desire for any in 
the general election. One af these
times the party leaders will wake up 
after the general election and find 
aome kind o f  combination winning 
aver -he Democratic nominees.

>f getting the crop* gathered as soon 
j »* possible and thereby save the waste 

- — — —— - i that most o f them suffered last year.
Anarchists and bomb makers don't 0f  th* farn,er,  0f  various

Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.

NOTICE—The Sun will have to eoa.se 
taking smalt classified ads on creditseem to have much fear of the Fed- f ___ . . . . .  ,  .

era! and pol.ee forces of Eastern * thdt trom *,xth to — . „
cities. They work with impunity and j haIf to the acre and better will The cost of bookkeeping and collect- 
go rijrht into WaII Street, wherf* of varying according to the in5  • small ads about equals
5 S 5 « -  tMck they in * * *  th" boH " ~ V<1 tothere«i them 7an"‘to " e X u ^ y “ J Z m  ^others way._____________ jn „ach Th(, fear,  of s o m e ______________

The State Democratic organization ’ that fh<'TP would b“ no markPt toT SALESMEN WANTED—Lubricating 
would have more success in raising a : cotton has been appeased by the re- Oil, Grease, Paint. Specialties Whole 
National campaign fund^in Texas had cent sale of several bales here How- or part time. Commission basis. Men 
not the Cox-Roosevelt Club at Dallas over. It is feared that there will be a °*r rta Deliveries from our 
exceeded it* authority and made a vwy ^ f Southwestern refinery Samples free

it, ,  ^  rl(o for the attractive terms. River-

tures, well improved, permanent 
water; about 2,500 acres in valley, 
balance in hills; $7.25 per acre, good 
term*. Lee Wallace, Kerrville. 39-2tc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +

campaign of misrepresentation against ,
Jos W. Bailey in the run-off primary. * k>w‘*r than middling,

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦

SPEND YOUR MONEY

With your home merchanta. 
They help pay the taxea. 
keep ap the schools, build 
roads, and make this a com
munity worth while.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

sick Refining Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  The Kerrville Sun. $1.50 Par Yea
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..... . hmWmWhW---------- 1 PROSPECTS GOOD FOR FULL
ATTENDANCE AT SCOFIELD

High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 0 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 8 
Apply to Mias Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Kerrville, Texas. 2

s o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o q o o  3 0  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing. Hot Water and Steam Heating. 

Sheet Metal and Ttn Work, Now Work and 

Repairing.

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S'  V  1

A V V V V V V V V V V W yV W .W .,l

IMIWUMMNNHlMi »« •* IM KiWHiOhHMMMWMMHMWHWIiliMmi.............. * .  »S  * »  *S M  »S M  • « » « » O f O O ^ M O ^ n

VARIETY STORE
<»KO. K. 1*01 >K. >latiiiK«*r

♦ This week we tafte pleasure in offering our♦
| famous Red Seal Hair Nets. Extra strong, all
| shades. 15c or 2 for 25c.
♦

| We are selling Children's Winter Caps, 25c to 
| $1.00. This price is les' than half their real value.
onoatKXK: n s  tM M lM M H M m M M M M

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------ +
♦  Item* of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here and Thor* ♦
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  + + + + +

Payne Williamson returned Sunday 
from Dallas.

Kearney Butt went to San Antonio 
Tuesday on business.

Nice fresh sausage or cheese for 
school children’s lunches. H. Noll 
Stork Co. 40-ltc

W. R. Nichols of Rockspring* 
brought down a. nice clip of wool 
Monday.

Blue Tint crockery conibinettes or 
slop jars, $2.00 each. H. Noll Stock 
Company. 40-ltc

Thomas Morris, was in town the 
! first of the week from their ranch on 
the Divide.

Miss Nellie Smith went to San An
tonio last Thursday on her vacation,

I returning Sunday.
Just arrived—fall stock of Neck

wear. Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets, 
etc. Chas. Schreiner Co. 38-tfs

D. C. C. Taylor anil daughter. Lu
cille. and Ida Dell Hamilton attended 
the Gillespie County Fair.

Frank Moore and Harris Newman 
left Monday morning for Waco, 
where they will enter Baylor Uni
versity.

latest fall novelties in Ladies' 
Purses. Pocketbooks and Shopping 

' Bags are to be found at Chas
! Schreiner Co.’s. 38-tfc

Tom James, who recently bought 
out the rctsurant business of Elmer 

i Ruff, is having the place cleaned up 
, and repainted on the inside.

H H Haley of Lockhart will re
place Dok Tomlinson on trains 41-42 

I in a few days, while Dick will take 
, the San Antonio and Houston runs 
j on the S A. A A. P.

Misses Gu«sie Kaiser, Doris Robin
son, May Brashaer. Lillian Newton 
and Messrs J M Rohillo and J. D. 
Davis attended the Gillespie County 
Fair a? Fredericksburg.

Brths are expected to he published 
the first o f each month for the month 
previous, hut vre will mention one 
»...w, w h o -1 i- that of a boy, Victor 
Karl b H ' Mr an<F Mrs. Leroy 
Denman Garrett on September 9th

Recently the son of Mr*. Jennie M. 
Brown o f Center Point had his eye 
accidentally injured at the Kerrville 
Sanatorium, where he wa* working, 
and it is feared he will partly lose the 
sight of it Mr*. Brown has had him 
at Kerrville for treatment the past 
w>ek The mother and son have the 
sympathy of many fri-r.d* in this urt 
fortunate accident

DIXIE  T H E A T E R
-  ~  - A - V V W W W

This Week—
TUESDAY. SEPT. 21 —

T) Be Announced Later

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22—

Announcement Later.
----------------------------------------------- ----
THURSDAY, SEPT 23—

-Sex."

FRIDAY. SEPT 24—

Dorothy Dalton in ‘Hard Boile-i”

SATURDAY. SEPT. 2 5 -

George Walsh in The Dead Lias." 
Sunshine Comedy. “ The Chicken 

Cabaret”

Next Week—
TUESDAY. SEI*T. 29—

‘■The Deadlier Sex '

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 29—
To Be Announced Later

THURSDAY. SEPT. 3 0 -  
Open

FRIDAY. OCTOBER I —
Ethel Clayton in Men. W>men' 

and Money.”

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2—
Buck Jones in Forbidden Trails.” 
Sunshine Comedy, "Hungry Lions 

and Loving Hearts.”

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

W m .  B r i c e ,D i x i e  T h e a t e r

(Continued From First Pagei 
training, domestic science, physical: 
culture, and all thing- that go. to 
make for the highest ideal in Ameri
can womanhood.

Miss Scofield will have an excel-j 
lent corps of teachers to' aid her in
the coming year of school work, so 
the results can confidently be ex- i 
pected to equal the best o f any 
previous session, if not surpassing it 
in some respects. /

Ti.is Home School for Girls is 
worthy of the patronage of home 
folk and is one that would be a credit 
to place* much larger than Kerrville. 
The expenses are reasonable and the 
accommodations first-piass

-------------o-o—---------
Happening* of Hunt

School opened Monday morning 
with splendid attendance. Miss Lily 
Council of Sherman’s Mill is the; 
principal, assisted by Miss Mary Horn 
of Kerrville. Prospects for a splendid 
schooi year are good as the board feel 
they 'have secured able teachers.

Rev. Harvey Scott of Floresville is 
conducting a series of meetings at the 
Christian Church at Ingram. Rev.! 
Scott is an able preacher and has 
large audiences at each service.

Judge and Mrs. W. S. Fly, Colonel 
and Mrs. Williams of San Antonio j 
spent Monday here picnicing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. a. Vodric* of San 
Antonio visited friends here the first 
of the week.

Miss Helen Root went to San An
tonio Wednesday to visit relatives.

A. C. Joy has returned from a visit! 
to his daughter, Mrs. Roy Cantwell, 
at Bisbee, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose and daughters. 
Misses Emma ami Katie, came down 
from their South Fork ranch Sunday 
to visit in the home of W. H. Page.

Harold Boobbler of San Antonio is 
spending his vacation here.

Mrs. Stokes has returned to her. 
home in San Antonio after spending 
the entire summer here.

 ̂Dr. F. C. Walsh spent Monday in 
Kerrville on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Salentine entertained 
the young people at their ranch on 
Honey Crock last Friday evening, 
honoring Miss Helen Root of Oak
land. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hardin of 
Sherman’s Mill spent the first of the 
week hero visiting relatives.

Geo. Cantwell came over from In- ; 
gram Saturday and sold his residence 
here to Jim Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crider and 
little son are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore at Bandera

Mr. and Mrs Charles Rose of 
Kerrville visited relatives here this 
week.

Geo Beitel of San Antonio spent 
the week-end in Kerrville.

Geo. Fordtran was in town the 
| first o f the week from his home on
) the Divide

For Sale— Ford in first-class me
chanical condition". Bernhard Auto 
Company. Phone No. 185. 39-tfc 

J. W Hunnjrut o f Bay City has 
accepted a position with Ben. Surber 
in' the Palace Barber Shop.

Fall Waists and Blouses of style,
. beauty a/vi -ervk-e in all of the n**w 
! designs and pattern* at Chas. Schrein
er Co.’s. 38-tfc

Dr. Thompson o f the Thompson 
Sanatorium returned Wednesday a f
ternoon from a short business trip to 
San Antonio'.

I" Schwethelm,. Walter Saenger 
and Emmet Henke "wefe among the 
many who attended the Fredericks
burg Fair from here.

Prepare for the cold nights soon to 
t»e here Our stock o f wool and cot
ton blankets contain some rare values 
fbr the early *hopper. Chas Schrein
er Co. 39-tfc

B. B. Procter and wife and two 
sons of Victoria were in Kerrville 
Wednesday. They came to visit Mrs. 
Procter and daughter, who are guests 
at Mrs. W E. Williams’

Let Nowlin A, McCowr, do your 
Tailoring. Cleaning and Pressing 
Work right and promptly done. Old 
Newman Stand. Phone 218. W. C. 
Nowlin, Manager. 33-tfc

A B Burton, active vice president 
j of the First State Bank, returned last 
I Saturday from a trip to Edinburg and 
1 Corpus Chrinti. He reports eon- 
1 siderable improvement going on in 
those plares. and consider* the re
building done at Corpus Christ! as 

i marvelous.
Miss Della Adams of near Harper 

i passed through Kerrville Sunday to j Fort Worth, where she will enter the 
j Baptist Training School, prepratory j to go a* a missionary to some foreign 
| field. Miss Adams was accompanied 
by her grandmother and mother. 
Only recently her great-grandmother 

! died.
Those registered at the St. Charles 

Hotel are Mr*. W B Loughborough, 
Mrs. K Zander. Mrs. J. Martin and 
Mrs. Fly of San Antonio. Miss Ivy I 

, Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs. B B Procter 
! and two son.*. Bland and Fred, of 
| Victoria. Mr. and Mrs Martin Dies 
o f Beaumont /now of Kerrville). and 
John B. Hardwick and Mrs, H. Gerb- 
hardt o f  Corpus Christi.

Last Sunday. Dr W. C. (evldard. 
Col. Claud Burkhead and Raymond 
Phelps, connected with the manage
ment and construction of the Kerr- 
ville Sanatorium, were in this city 
and went out to inspect the property. 
They expressed themselves well pleas
ed with the progress made and the 
excellent buildings that are being eon- 

i stracted by the McKenzie Construc- 
jtion Co.

Information reached Kerrville Wed
nesday morning to E. Y. Hartwell, 
that his brother. Geo. H. Hartwell, 
had died at an early hour that date 
at his home in San Antonio. The de
ceased had visited Kerrville quite 
regularly in the interest orf an In
surance company of which he was 
State agent for South Texas. The 
Sun joins many friends in sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives.

T H E  F O R D

LEE M A S O N  & S O N
^ K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s
W . V . V . V . W A ^ V A V V V A W A W A V W . 'A A V A W J

J. T. Moore went to Center Point j 
Monday on business

Levi J. Surber of Center Point was 
in Kerrville Wednesday

Roy Kemp returned Wednesday
from a visit to San Antonio.

( ’hi! in «. Ml*"' s' ai Ladies'
Cloak- at !• • C at u C r.> -- H
N.,11 St, ck C< 40-ltc

Real value* in men’s shirts, in Hew 
fall an winter patt-rn*. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. JO-tf

Jno. F. Reichert returned Tuesday 
evening fror a brief bu*me»f trip to 
San Antonio.

Fail Shoes that are extraordinary 
M style an 1 w >rkmar.ihip a* Cha*. 
Schreiner Co.’s. 38-tie

Something new. good and strong, in 
shoe la-t- and stands; also plenty half 
soles, H. Noll Stock Co. 40-ltc

Manag*r Brice of the Dixie Theatre 
went to San Antonio Sunday on busi
ness, returning Monday

Mr*. T. P. Harrison and son left 
Tu*-- my morning for Fort Worth, 
after a visit to her daughter here

WANTED—We want 5<) cars of 
cedar posts, all lengths and size* 
Bring us your cedar. Mosel, Saenger 
A Co. 39-tfc

Fall and Winter Footwear, em
broidery style; comfort, service and 
reasonable price, at Chas. Schreiner 
Co.’s. 39-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dies returned 
from Beaumont Monday afternoon. 
They will soon have their residence 
put in shape for occupancy.

Bradley’s all-wool sweaters give 
service, are warm and comfortable 

' and look right. Big stock for your 
►selection. Chas. Schreiner Co. 39-tfc

Judge R. H. Burney will leave Sat
urday for Batesville, where he will 
hold Zavala County District Court. 
Judge Burney enjoyed the visit o f his 
brother, I H. Burney, o f Fort W’orth 
the first of the week

WANT TO BUY—About 500 year
lings and 2-year-old goats, mixed — 
nannies and weathers—price must be 
right. Address Lem Henderson. Cen
ter Point. Texas 37-4tp

Mr. and Mr* E H. Prescott and 
daughter, Ruth went to San Antonio 
Sunday. Mr. Prescott returned home 
Tuesday, but Mrs. Prescott and Ruth 
will remain luring the week, guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jenett.

Jim Freeman is engaged this week 
in moving a large bunch of catUe 
from his ranch on the Divide, near 
Big Paint, to Uvalde He was in 
Kerrville the first of the week secur- 

; ing the help of some cowboys.

Sunday School #1 a
B Y. P. U.. 7.30 p m
Evening servics, 8:30 p. a .
Prav t  meeting, Wednesday night.

MRS N ATIQ N S-Sm Tft 
------------ »-o

Subscription Honor Roll

Th« following have either vibaerib- 
■ i or renewed the past week to Thn 
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

August Erben, W T. Kuesel, E. F.
Ferguson, lien. it. Pepper. F. H. Col- 
bath. Ford Motor Co. and C. C Sandel 
of Kerrville. Mr*. P. J. Domingues o f 
Austin. A. E Davi* of Alamo, Hi
dalgo County.

------------o-o  , - .......  .
Watching Kimball Welt

San Antonio Express, Sept. 18: The 
final outcome of the Kimball oil well 
near Devine, now held up in injunc
tion proceeding* which have beer, ap
peal* to the 4th Court of Civil Ap
peals, is being watched with con
siderable interest by oil men es- 
penally since it has been rep irted 
from. Devine that Dr H. J von Hagen 

, wa* about to make a purchase o f the 
1 interest.* of the Kimball Oil and De- 
, relopment Company. Since tuen it 
ha* been reported that C. L. Wither- 

1 spoon and Dr. F. L. Thompson have 
J • .v*h looke I :.t the we!', with a view 
t< purchasing it.

After reaching a depth of 2,300 feet 
it is understood that the Kimball Oil 
and Development Company wa* about 
to puli the casing and abamion the 
well when stopped from doing so by 
injunction proceedings instituted in 
the 37th District Court of Bexar 
County by the Southwestern Oil and 
Gas Company, which alleged that It 
had taken leases on 10,000 acres, in
cluding that on which the Kimball 
well is located, and had contracted 
with'the Kimball Oil and Development 
Company to develop 5.000 acres o f the 
lease.

It was reported that Dr. H J. von 
Hagen anti associates had contracted 
to take the well over and drill it down 
to a depth of 3,500 feet, but this is 
denied in the information from De- 
vine

It it claimed that the well at 2400 
feet is in black lime and showing 
signs of oil seepage from below, 
causing the lime to be black. It in 
claimed that efforts are still being 
made to get the well carried down 
deeper in the belief that oil is them  
in paying quantities.
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FROM KINDERGARTEN TO 
TWELFTH GRADE INCLUJIVELY

to the . POOR
'n o  r e l ig io u j  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n

_ R e g u l a r  R a  t o  
s / o o  P e r M o h  t h  ^  ^

BOARDING ACCOMODATIONS
for Y o u n g  La d i e j

I  BOOSTING R AW SO N ’S
| Prescription Department

Stock, Equipment, Qualified Workers and 
Promptness of Delivery are the Chief Qualifica
tions demanded by your physician and you.

W e  have the S T O C K . W e have the E Q U IP 
M E N T . W e  have the Q U A L IF IE D  W O R K E R S -a n d  
Promptness of Delivery is assured.

Let us fill your Prescriptious. Your doctor will he pleased.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  There bavt been several cool night* s r  
4  +  | the past week.
*  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦  Margaret Thorbum left Wednes- , =
^  ‘ iiny morning for San Angrc-lo.
*  Item, of Interest Gathered ♦  Ludies outing night gowns, »2.50 .
~ H ^  ?  and * < 5°  *ach H- N<’11 StfKk C°

. ______  Mi** Vela Burney is in San Antonio j
*  *  *  — *  — ~“ ~  ^  ^  ^  *  Ion a visit to her brother and will re- 1

Fresh shipment of good turnip seed 
at J. R. Barnett *. 3t-tf<

A D MiBrycie of Camp Verde was 
Id Kerrville Saturday of last week.

Our fall dress goods invite you to 
•nr. Chan. Schreiner Co. ' 39-tfc 

Ladiea’ Felt Slippers, pretty de- 
aigms and colors, 92.50 paid. H. Noll 
Mock Co. 40-ltc

Rev. W. L. Skinner, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Center Point, wa* 
a pleasant caller Friday of last week.

8mU. Coats and Dresses for fall 
aad winter are continually arriving 
at Char. Schreiner Co.’s. 38-tfc

A. W. Rea) rorently killed a larg* 
wolf, so the Wolf Association will 
•take an assessment to pay for the 
aralp.
, You wouldn't take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. 19-tfc

Mr aad Mrs. T. F. W 
and daughters. Laura and

main a while.
Combinette* or slop jars; $1.75, 

plain white crockery. H. Noll Stock 
Company.

WANTED—We want 50 cars of 
cedar posts, all lengths and sixes. 
Bring us your- cedar. Mosel, Saenger 
A Co. 39-tfc

Chiropractor’s hours are as fol
lows: Monday,' Wednesday and Fri
day, 4 to 7 p. m.; Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m.

Sweaters—men’s, ladies’ and chil- 
- all the new- and

weave- for fall and winter now on 
display at Chas. Schreiner Co. 39-tfr 

Manager Brice of the Dixie Theatre 
is making improvements right along 
and the latest is a neat sign across 
Water Street, showing by night with 
electric lights on each side of the 
detached letters.

In our Men’s Furnishing Depart- 
Dietert ment are some new fall and winter 
Myrtle- hat arrivals of unusual merit. See

i

Rawson's Drug Store
'y & x o d ii

\
Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

^ ■ ♦ ♦ * * - *  *■-* * * * * *  5
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCEMENTS♦

. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Sun is authorised to announce, 
John A. Leinweber at an independent1 
candidate for County Assessor o f! 
Kerr County, at the election to be
held the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, 1920.

them before deciding on your winter 
nat.. Chas. Schreiner Co. 3»-tf.

i
Rose attend* d the Gillespie County 
Faw at Fredericksburg.

Fall and Winter Millinery . f ■ • _  „____  . . . , ____. _ . . . A. E. 5oung returnee from Hemp-very latest ami most exclusive pat- R t ^ d  u , t  9umtay. He . „ y„ th, T
terns now being shown for your selec- , ..tton crop on hi- 1,6®0-acr« B ran- 
txoti. Chas. Schreiner Co. 38-tfc River farrn will produce less than a

A. B. Davis of San Antonio was a tb«w> cattle and
Kerrville visitor last Friday. Mr. bog* are doing we.l.
Davis formerly lived here and found- Mrs Lou Wharton. Mrs W. E Wil- 
ad “ My Ranch.’ now oerpied by the , . *„,} \j .1 M Hamilton.
Thompson Sanatorium. Herman Mosel an I Glenn Brook-

8. H. Parker, who paid C. A. and went to Austin Saturday of last week 
Quo. R. Pepper $7MMKi for a registe- '
ad Angora goat, took first and gTand party return***! Sunday evening with 
championship prises with his goat at the exception o f  Mr. Hamilton who 
the Gillespie County Fair, held la»t 
week at Fredericksburg.

The 5̂ un hereby announces the can -! 
didary of Walter G. Peterson, who is j 
the Democratic nominee for Assessor 
He solicits the suffrage of all o f the 
votors of Kerr County, upon a record j 
o f efficiency.

----------- 0-0-----------
There were three airplanes flying 

over Kerrville Thursday, o f last week 
at 1,ne time, which brought to the 
streets many sightseer*. One o f the 
aviators gave an exhibition o f several 
stunts, and one time se- med as if h* 
was going to alight on Water Street

G O L D S
C o f f e e
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orders filled 
the same day 
received . . .

“ Special 
Bargains**

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATS

Old Stand. Rock Drug Store
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remained to see the special 
the Legislature convene.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and daughter.j 
Miss Mae-Louise, left Tuesday morn
ing for San Antonio, where they wil l . 
visit a short while and then go t o ! 
Houston for a.few days. Afr. Schrein
er will join them at the latter place 1 
and accompany them to New York, 
where Mis* Mae Louise will enter tHe- i 
Mi*? Spence School for Young Ladies. 1 
A* Mis#.Schreiner’* eyes are still i 

sion o f ; troubling her, «he will likely -rear* ] 
,a companion.

Ti
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Mr*. E. W 
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Hull Bros. Co.
Household Department Store

Wholesale and Retail

“ H IL L C O R N E R "
South Alamo and Comment- Streets
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shown here before 
ary of the large
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sires so completely you’ll agree 
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor,fragrance and mel
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them

_________ puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
SStZZ the world at any price. You’ll pre- 

- A /er quality to coupons or premium#!

ul *e\i rai 
if of them 
ing booked a: , 
i s (<f Tt-xa*. J 

1 Manager Brkt 1* trying to *«-curv th* 
t>*«t picturo ««-rvii * hr <-ah for a town 
thv six* of Kvrrvillo.

Goo. R. Popper, who formerly lived 
in Edwards County and ha* been at 
Kerrville for <*om«' time under medi- j 

Ual treatment, has about recovered. 1 
He favored The-Sun with a pleasant1 

I call Monday and had his name en
rolled as a subscriber..

Mrs P J. Domingu* ?. her (laughter,! 
Miss Alice, and son. Lewis, left Mon
day morning for Austin, where they ! 
will join Francis who left last week 
and the iatter three will enter the ; 
Texas University. Mrs. iHimingue? 
will nmain there with them during 
the school term.

A n Easy W ay to Get Bigger 
Grain Yields with Less Seed

a s .. W* rtrongiy iMMnwii* 
a a w t o a r  thm kmm» m  •* R. J- RBYNOLM TOBACCO OCX,'

A surprise party was given Mrs. W 
C. Baker at her suburban home Fri
day afternoon of last week The ladies 
attending were Mesdames J. S. Whe- 
less, S. E. Thompson. L. A. Schreiner. 

{Lee Wallace, E. H Prescott and Gus 
j F. Schreiner. These ladies took 
' chickens and other accessories for a 
barbecued repast and had along a 
chef to prepare the eatables. A very j 
enjoyable time was spent.

Judge W. C. Baker accepted an in- j 
vitation to address the Mothers’ Club 
at Center Point Friday afternoon of 
last week, which was th# time for the | 
annual election o f their officers. As 
usual, the Judge acquitted himself | 
creditably, as he is adept at saying 
the right thing in the right way ami 
at the right time. Having been a 1 
District Prosecuting Attorney and 
then District Judge in the section of 
Louisiana where he hails from. Judge 
Baker is accustomed to handling any 
situation which confronts him.

Piaotiof with a grain drill. 
In lead of with a l-roadcast 
seeder will cause you no mure 
work, in fact, conndaab’y less, 
and in a short time the snviag 
is serd will pay for the drill.

That, to itself, is suf&cimt 
reason why we want you to see 
the John Deere-Van Brant Oiam 
Drill we have on display. There 
are other reason* that apply only 
to the Von Brunt. This drill 
has a pettnird, adjustable gate 
force feed that successfully 
handle* any sue seed from alfalfa 
to bearded oats without chok- 
tog.

The force feed compels th* 
seed to leave th* grain boa to

even continuous stream* and th* 
seed is protected until it reaches 
the boetotn of the furrow.

That is why a field planted 
with a Van Brunt D ill makes 
such a pleasing appro:, Dee to 
the eye—and why it add? extra 
money to your bank at count. 
All of the grain is r**Jy for 
harvest at one time. There are 
no bare spots to the held and 
you con feel absolutely sur# 
that no seed is wasted in plant
ing. Come in and let us show 
you bow easy it is to regulate the 
flow of seed so that an equal 
amewnt is placed in each furrow 
—simply moving a lever rega 
late* the quantity sown.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.
N * « r  Depot Kerrville, Texee *

m L. 0
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Don’t Read This!
B',H ,Urn^  >«u *>“ > ind Ok Whom*

Lubricating Oil, .t  *hoU.,a,« f W  ^  ^

* GUar" U*e<1 *« the *»m, fire t«*, a* * »  other oil*.
g iv e  US a  t r ia l .

N ICH O LS G A R A G E

NO. 10$ti
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

were not for said claim* or assertion* ! 
m* ie by the defendants, which claim.- j 
are unjust and without any founds-t
tion whatsoever, and that by reason i 
of such unfounded claims on the part j 
o f defendants plaintiff has been 
liamaged in the sum of Twenty-Five 
Hundred ($2,500 00) Dollar*.

FOURTH: That plaintiff is law- 
fully seized and possessed of all the 
land and premises hereinbefore de
scribed. holding and owning the same 
by virtue of the following facts, to- 
wit:

(a) A patent from the 8tate of 
Texas to Caroline V Price, assignee 
»f John H. Gibson, dated June 28th. 

^ ^ mm 1880. filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office. Kerr County. Texa.-, 

unknown heirs of and recorded in Vol. Z.” page 77,

| j A C K w * M -

Commonwealth Bank & Trust Co. 
vs.

John H. Gibson Et Al.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting

Long and the _________ ____ _
!1 irry Long. Isaac Long an i the un- Kerr County Deed Record*,
i knowr. heirs of Isaac Long, Louise <bi A patent from the State of
U>!.g an t the unknown heirs of Louise Texas to Caroline V'. Price, assignee
Cong, Lulu Long and the unknown „ f  John H Gibson, dated June 29th, 

;r- or Lu.u Long, Bessie Long and 1880, filed for record in the County 
t/te unknown heirs of Bessie Long, ] Clerk's office, Kerr County, Texas, 
lannte Long and the unknown heirs and recorded in Voi. “ Z." page 7«.
f Fannie Long, Maggie Long and Kerr County Deed Records,

the unknown heirs of Maggie Long. ( c> Will of Caroline V Price, 
Isaac Long Jr. and the unknown heirs recorded in Vol. “ P,”  page 535, deed

m oYjohn H .G ib in 'and  the^unknown the^fV  l/0nir,J?”  ,Lon?  a,ld ' records of Kerr County/' The above
heirs of John H. Gib*„n. the unknown j i m ^ r ^ ! ! nii V*”  ° f  Jribsley L-.ng, i* * certified copy and has attached to 
heirs of Caroline V Price K i r «*ames ^frroll Long and the unknown same a certified copy of the order
Mary L ibert, and the'unknewn heirs Fnrn f t  W s ) G‘ rr°'L Ungu J Probating .said w,l! and appointing of 
o f Mrs Marv Seibert Kranri T ^7*^5* Long and the unknown heir* J*mes B. Price and John E. Price 
Seibert and the '^known h ! ? ' ‘  b  2  J Ef rnest **?*■ H H SP*ndle and Executors of said Will.
Francis I Seibert M Harvev Se.hert unknown heirs of H. H. Spindle, <d) Certified copy of a decree in 
anTthe unknown he rs .d M H.rt-v i M A  Du?l.p the unknown the case of Ada C Price, Adminis- 
Seihert KVwfon JwEls y 1 **lr* ot Dr M- A Dunlap. Amanda tratrix of the Estate of Caroline V
knowr^heir^ oV tthgrUn Dunlap an<1 the unknown heirs of Price dec’d., v». Miguel Torres et al.
hT^lT Il«rn*h^LNr ®?,bert'.BU“ - Amanda Dunlap, Mary Lawson Smith number 714, recorded in Vol. 28, pages 

ud th/  unkno'*T1 *n,l the unknown heirs of Mary Law- 488-490. Kerr County Deed Record*, 
r  1  w  w / ‘th Dr *on Smith. O. R Smith and the un- «e) Power of Attorney from James

h J fc T ^ r F 'n  andiirthn un‘ kn,,tt'r of 0  R Smith. Lucy B. Price and Caroline V. Price to Johnknown heirs of Dr. Geo. W. Hams- Price and the unknown heirs of Lucy E. Price, dated December 2nd, 1884, 
berger, Ida Harnsberger and the un- Price, and the unknown heirs of recorded in Vol. “ K.” page* 210-211, 
known heirs of Ida Harnsberger, | Thomas L Price dec’d, and the un- Deed Records of Kerr County.
Bear Harnsberger and the unknown | known heirs pf Thomas B Price <f) Certified ropv of order o f the 
heirs of Bear Harnsberger, Carry dec’d., Andrew Price and the un- Probate Court. State of Missouri, 
Harnsbcricer and the unknown heirs known heirs of Andrew Price, John E. County of Cole, dated Nov. 28th, 
o f Carry Harnsberger. Susan Bear j Price and the unknown heirs of John; 18J>4, recorded in Vol. 31. pages 213- 
and the unknown heirs of Susan Bear, E Price, William Price and the un- - 214, Deed Records of Kerr County, 
A, C. Bear and the unknown heirs of known heirs of William Price, Walter Texas. In this order John C. Price 
A C. Bear, Betty Bear and the un B Price and the unknown heirs of I resigned as Executor o f the Estate of 
known heirs of Betty Bear, Ada Bear Walter B. Price, and the unknown j Caroline V. Price dec’d.. and Ada C. 
and the unknown heirs of Ada Bear.; heirs of James B Price dec’d.. Price, a widow, was appointed Ad 
Lillie Bear and the unknown heirs of Celeste B. Price/Thomas and the u n -'
Lillie Bear, Mary Bear and the un- known heirs of Celeste B Price 
known heirs of Mary Bear, John I Thomas, Thomas Lawson Clark Price

ministratrix de-bonus-non.
( f )  Certified copy of order ap

pointing Mrs. Ada C. Prire. Adnunis-
Bear and the unknown heirs of John land the unknown heir* of Thomas i tratrix of the Estate of Caroline V.
Bear, Gertie Bear Turner and the un 
known heirs of Gertie Bear Turner, 
Mrs. Susan Long and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Susan Long, J. Lee Long 
and the unknown heirs of J. Lee l-ong, 
Carry Long and the unknown heirs 
of Carry Long, Isaac Long and the 
unknown heirs of Isaac Long, l/iuise

i Lawson Clark Price, Ada C. Price and I Price dec’d.. issued by the County 
the unknown heirs -if Ada C. Price, Court of Floyd County, Texas, record- 
John C. Price and the unknown heir* Ur jn Vol. 31, page 214, Deed Records
of John C. Price, Thomas Lawson 'o f  Kerr County, Texas; this order is
Price and the unknown heirs of dated October 28th. 1889.
Thomas Lawson Price, Cecil W (hi Certified copy of an order
Thomas and the unknown heirs of made by Probate Court o f the County
Cecil W Thomas. Anna M. Gay Price of Cole, State of Miaaouri. dated July 

L-init and the unknown heira of i and the unknown heirs of Anna M 109th, 1885, and recorded in Vol 31.
Louise Long. Lulu Long and the un-1Gay Price, Mary H. Price and the un- pages 214-215, Deed Records of Ken-
known heirs of Lulu Long. Beasie 1 known heirs of Mary H. Price, Minnie , County, Texas. This is an order 
Long and the unknown heira of Beanie D. Price and the unknown heirs of changing the name of Lawson Clark 
Long. Fannie long and the unknown Minnie D Price, W H Price and the Price to Thomas Lawson Clark Price, 
heir> if Fannie Long. Maggie Longi unknown heira of W H Price, and all <i, Quit Claim Deed, dated .Turn-
nd the unknown heirs of Maggie!--f their heira and legal represents- 17th. 1911. from John E. Price, Mary

Long Isaa Long Jr and the un- live* are defendants, the cauae of R Price. Walter B Price. Minnie D 
known heir* of Isaac Long Jr., action being alleged as follows; Prire. W It. Price and Anna M Gay
Gribaley L»ng and the unknown heirs SF.CONP That plaintiff is law- Price to Ada C. Price. Administratrix 
of Gribslcy Ling. James t arrol Long fully seized and possessed of that 1 de honus-non. of the Estate of Caro- 
and the unknown heir* of James Car- (certain tract and parrel of land herein line V Price dee'd., recorded in Book 
roll Long, J. Earnest Long and the .inscribed and situated in Kerr County. :l2. pages 19-20, Deed Records o f Kerr 
unknown heirs of J Earnest Long. Texas, owning the same in fee simple' County. Texa*
H H Spindle and the unknown heira; and that the defendants are asserting 4 jS Deed from Ada C Price. Ad- 
o f H H Spindle. Dr M A. Dunlap *„fne right, title and interest in said' ministratrix de-bonus-non, of the Es- 
and the unknown heirs of Dr M A. 'anH the exact nature of which la un-'tate of Caroline V’ . Price dec'd., and 
Dunlap, Aman-1* Dunlap and the un-. known to plaintiff which is described Thomas L. Price. Celeste B Price 
known heirs of Amanda Dunlap. Mary follows- Thomas and Cecil W Thomas to H. E
Lawson Smith and the unkm.wn heir* j , k> acres o f land, situated and Hi'debrand. recorded in Book 33 page
of Mary Uw-on Smith, O. R Smith „  follows In Kerr County. «t the County Clerk,
and the unknown heir* of O R • Kn wn as Survey No 7. on the water* K*‘ ,7  r,>« n,Y- 
Smith. Lu> y Price and the unknown Cherry Creek, a southern tributary

-,f Lucy Price, and the unknown, r,Uadalupe River, about 1««, miles
of Thomas I. Price Deed, am! «. Ea>, fr,<m th<> „ f  Kerr
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heirs
heirs

vitle, by virtue of land .Script No. 
34?. issue,! to said Gibson by the 
Commissioner of the Genl. Land Of- 

17th. 1875. and transferred 
to said Price Dec 28th. 1875.

Reg-reine at stone mound made for 
the S E Cor of Sor No. 8. Script 
No. 312, John H Gibson a L. 0  5 " 
brs W 2 vr«

Thence West liWVi vr*. to a m-iund 
for N W Comer of this survey and 
S W comer of Survey No. 8. this
Script, J H Gihs.ir

the unkm-wn heirs of Thomas B 
Price dec’d. Andrew Price and the un
known heirs of Andrew Price. John E 
Price and the unknown heirs of John I |̂r),
E Price. William Price and the un
known heirs of William Price. Walter 
B Price an J the unknown heirs of 
Walter B Price, and the unknown 
heirs of Jame- B. Price liec’d. Celeste 
B Price Thomas ami the unknown 
heirs -if Celeste B Price Thomas.
Thomas Lawson Clark Priie ami the, 
unknown heirs of Thomas Lawson 
Clark Pric.. Ada C  Price and the un 
known heirs of Ada C. Pr'cc, John C 
Price ami the unknown heirs of John 
C Price, Tnomas Law son Price and J 
the unknown he;rs of Thomas 1-awsi-n,
Price. Cecil W Thomas and the un-, 
known heirs of Cecil M Thotna*.
Anna M. Gay Price ami the unknown 
heirs of Anna M Gay Price. Mary H 
Price and the unknown heirs of VIary 
H Price, Minnie D Price and the un-, 
known heir* of Minnie D. Price, H ,
Price and the unknown heir* of W H 
Price ami all of their heirs an-l iega- 
representative*, whose name* are un- '
known and whose place* of residence ___|  |
are unknown, to apjiear at the next known a* Sur No 
regular term o f the District Court of ,,f PK-rry Cr<*ek, a 
k *rr County, to be held at the Court 
House of KerrviUe on the 13th Mon-

1 k l Deed of Tru*t from H E . 
Hlldchrani! to W R Hamilton trustee. 
West Texa* Bank an 1 Trust Pompany | 
beneficiary, -lated on or about the 7th ! 
day of July. 1914. conveys the above j 
described land together with other, 
land* to secure the payment of notes I 
descrihi-d in aald Deed of Trust rec 1 
ord* of Kerr County. Texas.

i ll  Certified copy of Decree of, 
Court In Re Liijui lation of West 
Texas Rank and Trust Company, 
r ordod in Vol 38 page 418. Kerr' 
Countv Deed R onnii

tmi Bill of Sale from West Texas 
Rank and Trust Company by John 8
Patterson. Commissioner of Insurance 

South 11*08 vr* to a mound and Ranking of the Slate of Texa*. to; 
Cor of this survey the Commonwealth Rnnl 8 Trust
East 1900 vr*. to a mound Company, recorded in Vol “ J." page. 
Cor. of this Survey 53. K«-rr County Rill o f ’-ale Records
North 1900 vr* to the be- <nl Certified copy of Judgment in

the /-««- o f Con-m«»nwealth Rank it 
. Trust Company v*. Commercial Loan'
• and Tru«t Company, dated June 4th j

1917 filed May 27th. 1920. recorded | 
• Vol 38. page 424. Deed Roeord« of |

r-ertified I

fb» 840 a ere 
deaenhe-i a* folio*

Bearing* marked x
Kerr County, Texas; u id |  
ropy inrlude* report of sale hy com-j 

• nussioner and notice «,f *ale hy corn-1
f land situated and mis«iom-r and order confirming the 
s In Kerr County sale ->f commissioner to Common 

9, on the water* wealth Bank k Trust Company; all j
outhern 'r!hutary instrument* being certified copies 1

f  the Guadalupe River, about 18 ma-le bv Osceola Archer. Clerk of the
- ile« P .38 E from K--rrville. by District Court. Bexar County. Texa*.

Say after the firat Monday inSeptem -, v(rtue o f (.and Script No. 343 issued and recorded a* above stated in the
bar. the same being the 20th 'lay of u |̂  Gibson bv the Comr o f the Deed Record* o f Kerr County, Texas 
Deer. A. D. 1910. then and there p, rr„ n! Office Dec 17th. 1875. ami <0* Deed from P W Dittmar.
answer a petition filed in said ̂ Court transferred to said Price Dec 28th. .Commissioner to Commonwealth Rank; 
on the 3iat day of August, A D. 5*75 A Trust Company, dated August 10th,,
1920. in a caae numbered lOnd,1 Beginning af • ston* mound the 1917, filed September 20th. 1917.| 
wherein Cominunw/ealth Bank k  Trust 5 p Corner of Sur No 8. Script reconled in Vol. 35. page 454. Deed
Company i* plaintiff and John H \ n 142, Jno H Gibson, a L. O. 5 in* Record* of Kerr County. Texa*. con-
Gibson and the unknown heira of John r̂a g  2 rra vey* all the above described land to-
H. Gibaon, and the unknown heir* o fj Thence N. 1900 vr* to a «tone gether with other land.
Caroline V. Pru-e -iecjR . Mrs Mary mound for N E Cor. of said Bur and <pl Plaintiff 1* now in possession' 
Seibert and the unknown heir- of Mr* ; j ;  ^  Corner of this of all the said land and premises
Mary Seibert. Francia L. Seibert and Thence East 1980 vr* to a mound hereinbefore described and this plain-
the unknown heirs if Irancia L for \  {r Cor itf  this survey tiff has had and held exclusive, cun-
Seibert. M Harvey Setbert and the | THwir* South 1980 vr« to a (Pound tinuous. peaceable and adverse posses 
unknown heirs of M. Harvey Seibert,, f,,r g e Cor. o f this survey sion thereof, cultivating, using and
)iewton Seibert and the unknown Thence West 1988 era to the be enjoying the same for ten years next

r u i Newton Seibert, Eiizabet- g-r,n:rg ’ before the institution o f this suit and
HamabergOC *nd tb** unknown heir* .  that all of the said land and premise*
of Elisabeth Harnsberger, Dr Geo .  hereinbefore described and herein
W. Harnsberger and the unknown . , ued for have been entirely, acutally
heirs of Dr George W. Harnsberger.' Bearings marked X. and continuously inclosed by plaintiff
Ida Harnsberger and the unknown .  by good substantial fences for more
betrs of Ida Harnsberger, B<*a- . tbBn ten year* next prior to the In-
Hamsberger and the unknown heirs, .  stitution of this suit,
of Bear Harniberger. Carry Harn»-. THIRD; That plaintiff is now in (q) Thia plaintiff claim* this land
berger and the unknown heir* of j poB*,.s*,on of said land and premises because it now has and those whose
Carry Harnsberger. Susan Bear and I Bnd u, entitled to said possesion and estates it ha*, had peaceable, con-
the unknown heirs of Susan Bear tbe owner in fee simple of all the said tinuous and adverse possession of the 
A. C. Bear and the unknown heirs o f . |*nd and premises and that the de- land described, cultivating and using 
A C- Bear. Betty Bear and the on- J fendant* have no right, title or in- and enjoying the same for a period 
known heirs of Betty Bear. Ada Bear terest of any kind o f character in and of ten years prior to the com me nee- 
and the unknown heir* of Ada Bear.; to said land or premises or any part ment of this suit, taken and held 
Lillie Bear and the unknown heirs, 0f  portion thereof, and that by reason under a written memorandum of title, 
o f Lillie Bear. Mary Bear and the un- of the claims of defendants of some specifying the boundary of said tract 
known heirs of Mary Bear, John Bear I right, title or interest In and to said and duly recorded in the office of the 
and the unknown heirs of John Bear, land and premises, they have cast a County Clerk of Kerr County, Texas. 
Gertie Bear Turner and the unknown cloud upon plaintiff’ s title and greatly as herein set out and this he is ready 
heir* of Gertie Bear Turner Mrs. ■ hinder and delay the plaintiff from to verify
Susan Long and the unknown heirs of selling its said land and prevent it | (r) Plaintiff says that it and those
Mrs Susan Long. J Lee Long and the ' from selling the same for as great a whose esates it has claims said land 
unknown heirs of J. Lee Long, Carry, price as it would or could do If it by de*ds duly registered and has had

peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of the land and tenements 
above described, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same and paying all 
taxes due thereon for a period of five 
years and more than five years next 
prior to the institution of this suit 

This plaintiff say* that It does not 
know, how, or in what manner the de 
fendant* are claiming this land

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each we.-k for four suc
cessive week* previous to the return ; 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
in jmur eounty; but. if no newspaper 
is published in said county, then In the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published

Herein fail not. hut have you before 
said court <»n the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your returns thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same

Witness. Jno. R Leave!). Clerk of 
the District Court of Kerr County 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of saio couet in the City of KerrviUe. 
this 8th day of Sept . A D 1928.

1 Seal* JNO. R LEAVE!.!..
' Clerk of District Court.

48 4tc Kerr County. Texas.
Mm., .i 0 * 4 ) - ...... -

NO. I«8t
CITATION RY PUBLICATION

Commonwealth Bank A Tru«t Co. 
v*

J W McGowan et al.

State o f Texa* County of Kerr.
To the Sheriff or Any Cunstable of 

Kerr County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. W McGowan and the unknown 
heirs -if I w  McGowan. Mr* J W 
McGowan and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. J W McGowan. Tom McGowan 
and the unknown heir* of Tom Mc
Gowan. Mr*. Tom McGowan and the 
unknown heir* of Mr*. Tom McGowan 
and all o f their heirs and legal rep 
resentatives whose names are un 
known to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Kerr 
County, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City o f Kemrille. on 
the 15th Monday after the first Mon
day in September, same being the 
20th day of December, A. D. 1920. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
Sept . 1920. in a rase numbered 1081 
wherein Commonwealth Bank A Trust 
Company is plaintiff and J. W Mc
Gowan and the unknown heirs of 
J W McGowan. Mr* J. W McGowan 
and the unheirs of Mrs. J W Mc
Gowan. Tom McGowan and the un
known heirs of Tom McGowan. Mrs. 
Tom McGowan and the unknown heirs 
of Mrs Tom McGowan and all of their 
heirs, legal representatives are de
fendants, the cause of action being 
alleged as follows:

SECOND: That plaintiff Is law
fully seised and possessed o f a cer
tain tract and panel of land herein
after described and situated in Kerr 
County. Texas, owning the same In 
fee simple and that the defendants 
are asserting some right,, title and In
terest In said land the exact nature of 
which Is unknowr to plaintiff, which 
is described as follows-

One hundred and sixty (180) acres 
of land, situated and described at fob 
lows:

In K*rr County, known a* Survey 
No. 1784 on the waters of Mason

Creek and a tributary of the Medina Company, recorded in Vol. “ J,”  page 
River, about 13 mile* S 25 E from ' 53. Kerr County Bill o f Sale Record*.
KerrviUe. by virtue o f said McGowan 
application made in accordance with 
an Act approved May 28th. 1873.

Rcgirning at a rock md. S. W. Cor. 
Sur. No 1482. G. C A 8 F Ry Co. 
Thence E 811 v*. rk. md. a cor. of 
Sur No 1489. G C A S. F Ry. Co. 
L O. 8 ” hr*. S. 86 E 43 v*. Do 20 ” 
S 82H S. E 89H. Thence 8 950 
v* rk. md another corner same sur

(ft  Certified copy of Judgment i«  
the cane o f CommnnweUth Bank % 
Trust Co many vs. Commercial L ow  
and Trust Company, dated June 4th.
1917, filed May 27th. 1920. r m x d il  
in Vol. 38, page 424. Deed Records e t  
Kerr County, Texas; said certiftaA 
ropy includes report of sale by com
missioner and notice o f ante by e sm  
missioner and order confirming tha 
sale of commissioner to Como

an ash 7 brs. N. 40 J ^  l,L*JJ" d"'w ealth  Bank A Trust Company: all 
T r t ’V.i** W * *;| Kflino t’ p tifh 'ii CAfMAtS •• No 4 8  w . 9  V .  rnence w w™; instruments being ......... ... .

rk- md. another cor said 8ur No mad,  by Osceola Archer. Clerk o f tha
**!!£! ! * -  x- District Court. Bexar County. Texa^
8 W S 5 4  E. 854 vs. Thence N 1 mn,| recorded as above stated in tha 
950 v* rk md. another cor. of same | Record* o f Kerr County. Texaa.
sur. A Sp. O. 3 hr*. 8 30 E. 11 <(r, p gy, Dittmar. Commissionag,
vs ; thence F. 339 varas to the he to Commonwealth Bank A Trust Com- 
* ‘ ""*"8  pany. dated August 10th. 1917, filod

THIRD; That the plaintiff is now September 20th. 1917. recorded in VaL 
in possession of all o f -aid land and 55. page 454. Deed Records o f Ko*» 

an<i it to conv*jr* all th* a bo fl
l>o8iM»<4ion an*l in th* nwfwr in fw* 4aacrfb*rf land to fftm r with othar 
simple of all th>- said land and|l*nd. ,
nremise* and thst the -tefendant* <h* The plaintiff is now in posaaa- 
have no right, title or interest of-anv *mn of all the said land and prem.saa 
kind or character in or to *aid land ♦̂*r«%inb<*forr' dencrib^d and this plaw** 
and premia** or anv part or portion had and h#ld ^jrrlusiv*.
thereof ard that bv rea*.»n of thr tmuooa. peaceable aM  advsrma posaaa 
Haim- o f defendants to *om* rifftlt. thereof, eultivatma. umne in i
title nr interest in and to mid land enjoying the same for ten year* next 
:>nd premises they have ca-t a cloud before the institution of this suit, sod 
upon plaintiff* title and gre.ily »*•» •« » t  the sanl land and premwm 
hinder and delay the plaintiff from | hereinbefore described and heiwm 
selling it* said land and prevent it ^  for have been «nt««Jy. 
from selling same for as great a pries- contmuouslly inclosed b> plaintifl 
as It would or could do if it were not by goo ! substantial fence* for mom 
for said claim or assertion* made by .*** pn<H' tW ^
thi 'irfrrdmntA. which claims are un- , f  . •
lust and without any foundation «»> This pUintiff claims this im i  
whalnocvrf. and that by reason ofi^H*c*u*e ^ 7°w haa and thojw* whoa* 
such unfounded claims on the part of e-d*1*-* peaceable,
defendants. plaintiff ha< be-n damag nnu-Mis and adverse possewlon o f th» 
ed in the sum of Fifteen Hundred »bove dew-nbed rtilttvating and
it 1.680 80 • Dollars 

FOURTH; That plaintiff is law-

using and enjoying the same for • 
period o f ten years prior to the eom- 

, mencement of this suit, taken and 
fully seixed and possessed of all o f held under a written memoranda* 
the land and premise* hereinbefore „ f  specifying tha boundary et
described, owning and holding th»- aaid tract and duly recorde>l in tho 
same by virtue of the following fart*, offa* „ f  the County Clerk of Kerr 
to-wit: County. Texas, as herein set out and

(a) A patent from the Bute of this he hi ready to verify.
Texas to the heirs of J W McGowan ! 4j» Plaintiff says that it ard thorn
dated Fehruarv 14th, 1910. and filed whose estate* it has claims *»id lands 
for record in the County Clerk’s o f - 1 by deed* duly registered and ho* had 
fice of Kerr County. Texas. February I peaceable, continuous and idveruo 
24th. 1910. and recorded in Vol. “ Z.’*; possession of the land and tenemeota
page 129 in the office o f the County 
Clerk o f Kerr County. Texas.

lb I A deed from Tom McGowan 
to H E Hildebrand, dated December 
28th. 1909. filed December 22nd, 1909 
and recorded in Vol 38. page 158, In 
the office of the County cleric of Kerr 
County, Texas.

(cl Deed of Trust from H E. 
Hildebrand to W B Hamilton tru stee . 
West Texa* Bank and Trust Com -

above described, cultivating, us 
and enjoying the same, and paying «|  
taxes due thereon for a period of fim  
years and more than five years ne*t 
prior to th» institution o f tM* suit 

This plaintiff my* that R does oat 
know how, or in what manner the Aw* 
fendant* are claiming thl* land 

You are further commanded 
serve this citation by publishing rhn 
same once in each week for four sap 
cessive weeks previous to the return 

■ M  jit* bed
above deecrihed land together with *7. r o u n tr ^ h e n * ?other lands to socure the payment o f * Publ shed n said coonty, then *  
notes described in *Wd Deed o f . the nmrmt county where a n ew ^ n gw
Trust; said Deed of Trust is recorded ' iV’ s.ii w..» k**. *«n __

next term thereof, this wnt, snWRecords of Kerr County, Texas 
. ( d )  Certified copy of Decree of 

Court. In Re Liquidation of Went 
Texas Bank and Trust Company, 
recorded In Vol. 38. page 418. Kerr 
County Deed Records

(e) Bill of 8aie from West Texas 
Bank and Trust Company by John 3. 
Patterson. Commissioner of Insurance 
and Banking of the State of Texas, to
the Commonwealth Bank A Trust 149-4tc

your return thereon, showing new. 
you have executed the same

Witness. Jno. R. Leave!!, Clerk e (  
the District Court of Karr Ceuaty.

Given under my hand and the 
of mid Court in the Ctty o f 
this 8th day o f Sort.. A. P . 19M . 

(Seal) JNO. K. LKAVKLL. 
Clerk, District Court,

Kerr

)



Richard Hudnut
TH R EE FLOWERS

An Odor of Exqusite Fragrance

Thie exquisite fragrance impart* the freshness of springtime, the 
witchery of woodland lore, and the lacy loveliness that graced the 
Courts of the Seventeenth Century.

TO lLEt WATER
PERFUME
ROUGE

SACHET '  
TALCUM 
FACE POWDER

All exquisite production*, giving at different stag#* the impression 
of three sweet and fragrant flower*.

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor
Kerrville, Texas.

Did you ever notice how peculiar mobt o f us hutnans 
are in the matter o f sidestepping? The man who 
can't play golf dubs it “ an old man's game*’ ; the 
chap who can't dance will side step a two-step and 
ask his partner to “ sit it out”  with him: the man 
who never had the pluck or price to go to Europe 
shouts “ See America F irst!”  One o f the firmest 
policies o f this firm is not to side step. We tell you 
what we have and we tell you the whole truth, not 
half truths. We don't claim to be infallible— all we 
can do is to try to have everything you want just 
when you want it and at prices that are reasonable. 
You may be sure that anything and everything you 
purchase from us is just as represented. I f for any 
reason you think you have not received value for 
your money, bring back the goods. If you don’t 
want them we don't want you to have them. 
W e spend a lot o f time studying your needs and 
means, and when we put anything in our stock 
you may be sure it is worth all we ask. most times 
a little more. We ,-tep straight ahead suc
cessfully, because our policy is never to side step.

-------- Established 1HG9--------
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‘ : CfcjJt. Chan. Schreiner has buihled * 
[with a view to t- ndurability in all the 
j structures he ha/had erected at Kerr- ; 
ville. Among these i* the handsome 

j home constructed year* ago am! j 
! which today i* unique in its design,
! heautifui in its setting and imposing j 
! in it* appearance.
I The sons of Captain Schreiner have 
! followed hi* example, that whatever 
is Worth doing is worth doing :well.

! The elder sons, A. C., Gue F. and 
I L, A. Schreiner have built substantial 
land lasting homes. A. C. Schreiner’s 
'fine residence has been built some 
I time; Gus. F. Schreiner’s new home 
has recently been completed, while 
L. A. Schreiner’s is in course of con
struction.

The residence o f  Gui? F, Schreiner 
is built o f stone for the first story and 

I the remainder of re-enforced concrete.
J • - f ............. It tw.i -• .ci-

an attic, it is located on an eminence 
11 across the Guadalupe from Kerrville,
“ | and can be seen for quite a distance 
j from the main highway or the rail
road.

You enter the house from the north- i 
I west corner by steps to a porch and 
j from here there i» a tiled promenade 
to rear of residence around east and 
south Aides of the building.

There are 24-inch columns of solid j 
concrete that give an imposing ap- \ 
pearance to the front.

Upon entering the house from the i 
front porch you go into a hal! 12x.'J<5, 
which has three colonades. From 

(here there is » stairway to the second] 
J floor. This hall and the other rooms j 
|of the first floor have polished oak I 
I floor*. From the hall to the west is ) 
j a dining room. 15x2,2. with colonade j 
I between that and the breakfast room, t

• ♦ ♦ ♦ »» « » ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ + ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » + +  rhv k tfhen, nan try hutler'-•
* The conservatory is also further to; 

the east.
The second floor ha*'a hall, 12x20 j 

around which are four bed rooms, twr. [

a

We Equip You for Your Pleasures j
or work room 
built-in fixtures

modern con- 1
Go to other shops for the gray necessities. But for the things 

that lend tolor and zest to your life, come to us. Pon t be afraid of a 
■ little play. Here’s a secret. The hardest workers, the most worth
while people, are our best customers.

Of the means for pleasure, with which we seTve you, we have the 
foremost in our show window this week. Come by and see them—and 
then decide whether or not you can wait another week belr re having 
one in your own home. Note the splendid lines, the simplicity and 
perfection of construction; in short, the QUALITY. Then, if you are 
wise—and have the price—or, if you haven’t the price but have 
enough to make a small payment down and a little a month—take 
one while you caa

J. L. PAM PELL
Phone No. 6

;; Agent for Victor Talking Machine £
•» ♦

InbreedNot Your Goats
GOAT MEN 

NOTICE
Cone and See These 
Goats. They Speak 
for Themselves.

Get Some New Blood 
in Toar Flock.

I have purchased the Mr*. Armer Billie* and am selling them at a 
reasonable profit. They may be seen at the old Welge Camp Yard. All 
registered and guaranteed by the breeder.

Not a scrub in the bunch. So uniform you can cut «ach lot and not 
hurt the average.

J. T. S. GAMMON. Phoae Na. 3*8.
'L"'L ... J.J ■ ___________ ■____ _ .
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Notice to Sheep Men
Will be in Kerrville.

Saturday, Sept. 25,
with 10# Rams and 5# Ewes, all good registered Ohio Mer.no sheep. 

Price* will be reasonable on quality offered.

CAMBER & LILES 
Slrealor, III.

w  mu w o r n  i i H i r w n i n r i i i m n r T

THE CITY M EAT MARKET
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bath room*, sitting
♦ [The bath rooms have 
T and all necessary I
♦ veniences.
T ! The attic i» one . largo room about
J 30x56 to 1** used as billiard room and i 

dancing. These two la‘ t floor* art 
J  white maple polished.
+ ! The paneled ceiling* of th< interior 
Tlare painted with six or -even coat*
X and then rubbed until it look- lik> 

ivory. The decoration* are solid and, 
harmonize wrjth the penerul tone of 
durability and comfort throughout 
this home.

The building is steam or vapor 
heated; also has three fire places of 
brick and tile. The rrtof 1* of asbestos 
shingles.

The residence has recently been 
newly furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. (b is  F. Schreinr r have 
a fine, comfortable home that it will j 
be a pleasure to occupy.

Louis A. Schreiner’s large home he 
is having built i* about three-quarter* j 

Mof a mile out of Kerrville on one of 
| the hills overlooking the surrounding 
country. The elevation on which the 
house is Wine constructed is about 
100 feet higher than the town. The 

1 house is to be two stories and ba*e- -j 
T i ment and of semi-fireproof construe- 
$  tion. the-style being Georgian Period 

Atlee B Ayre* o f San Antonio i* the 
architect.

The first floor contains a llvin 
room which is 21x6.3, with a larg 
double' stairway leading from center 
room' up to second floor. On one side 
of the stajrway i* a dining room 
19x?3, and on "the opposite side o f the 
stairway is a ballroom 19x40. A 
breakfast room is connected with the 
dining room and adjoining this is n 
large- pantry and kitchen. A feature 
is the sun parlor on the extre*me south
east portion o f the house with a porte 
cochere attached. The sun parlor is ! 
to have an attractively designer) tile i 
fountain, tile flooring and lattice 
panels on walls. There are two ser
vants* rooms and servants’ dining 
room on first floeir in rear of kitchen 

The seconel fleior contains five heel- ' 
rooms, a sitting room and a large 
trunk room, sleeping porches, etc 
Each bedroom has private bath with j 
tile floors and wainscoting.

The main stairway and border to 
floors in principal rooms on firsi 
floor are to be of marble, and the 
walls to be panaled with ornamental 
plastering; floor* in breakfast room 
anil retiring room on first floor to b< 
of tile; kitchen, pantry and rear hall 
to be of composition flooring with tile 
wainscoting, etc.

There are a number of built-in 
feature*, such a* closets for vacuum 
cleaner, brooms, mop closets, etc.

There is a terrace which extends 
across the front and returns on either 
side of house. All walls are to be 
faced with a light cream colored' 
brick with stone trimming, stone 
ballustrade, columns and cornice.

McCreary A Schoot are the con-1 
tractor* for these residenres as they 
have been for the numerous other Am 
provement* made by the Schreiners, 
which have been going on for six 
years.

This firm take# the time necessary 
to do the job right, ar.d they do not 
permit any inferior or shoddy work.

Such structures, ami specially the 
store building and residences, the 
Schreiners have built, are comnnrable 
with those of any section, and do 
much to give Kerrville that stability 
ami tone r * culture, refinement and 

| advancement that is so noticeable to 
[visitors. And again, these structures 
fit in harmoniously with the beauty, 
grandeur and unsurpassed natural 
natural scenery, ami tne clear Guada- j 
lupe River meandering through it.

-----------—o-o-------------
Notice

On account o f not being able to ] < 
get the gin race cleaned out, we will 
not run our gin this season. 39-4tc 

KERRVILLE ROLLER MILLS.
-o-o-

HENKE BROS. Proprietor* 

lot > Botcher Ought to Sell. Try Oor H 
Fioh ia Baaooa  Phoow Na.

Mar • Lard ;

The Kerrville Sun 11.50 Per Year.


